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Initial establishment of Maku lotus at two South Island
high country sites was 4.0 and 2.7% compared with about 20%

"

for white clover (Trifolium repens cv. Grasslands Huia) and
birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus cv. Maitland).

Reasons

for the poor establishment of Maku were investigated in subsequent glasshouse and laboratory experiments using up to
eight Maku seed lots' and the seed lots from the field trials.

o
Germination of Maku was very slow at 12 and 8 C compared with the other species.

There was variation among

Maku seed lots for percentage germination (70-94), rate of
o
-1
germination at 20 C (21-30% day), abnormal seedlings (5-20%),
hard seeds (0.3-6%), imbibed not germinated seeds (0.5-5%),
o
seedling elongation (30-37 mm after six days at 18-21 C),
electrolyte leakage (257-460 lJmhos g-l of seed) and the abilo

ity to germinate at 8 C (23-40% after 31 days).

There was

also variability among five seed size categories within the
Maku seed lots.

Smaller seeds

we~e

slower to germinate,

had more abnormal seedlings and imbibed not germinated seeds

but fewer hard seeds, shorter seedlings in the elongation
test and more electrolyte leakage than larger seeds.
Conductivity g-l was well correlated with percentage
o
germination at 20 C, abnormal seedlings and imbibed not
germinated seeds (r

=

>

-0.78, 0.76 and 0.73 respectively).

A glasshouse pot trial with five seed sizes of four
Maku seed lots indicated that growth until 19 days after
sowing was most influenced by emergence rate;
the effect of seed size was greater.

by 27 days

The largest seeds

produced 30% more dry matter 31 days after sowing than the
smallest seeds.

Maku and white clover seed from ,the field

trials was used in a second pot trial to investigate growth
.

0

at root zone temperatures of 12, 15 and 18 C.
Maku was slower than white clover at all
more affected by a decline in

Emergence of

temperatur~s

and

Growth of Maku

temperatllE~'

between three and six weeks after sowing was similar or
superior to white clover.

However, after six weeks at l2 0 C

white clover roots (65 mm) were still longer than Maku (45mm)
Variability among Maku seed lots indicates that genetic
and/or phenotypic factors influence seed quality and deserve
investigation.

Selection for larger seeds, rapid low

temperature germination and seedling vigour would improve
establishment.

0

Rate of germination at l2 C and seedling
o

length after four days at 20 C should be good indicators
of potential field establishment.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
New Zealand's pastoral farming industry is based

largely upon white clover/perennial ryegrass pastures.
Large-scale applications of lime and superphosphate,
however, are required in most areas to enable white
clover to grow well.
Recently interest has developed in other species
which are suited to less fertile areas.

In the hill

and high country especially, the high cost of lime and
superphosphate application has led to the investigation
of species which can grow well with little or no addition
of these materials.
Lotus peduncuZatus Cav. has been recognised as

having a potentially promising role to play in the
development of land on which white clover does not thrive.
Lowther (1977), Morton

(1981) and Nordmeyer and Davis

(1977) showed that L. peduncuZatus was about three times
more productive than Huia white clover on acid (pH < 5.2),
phosphate-deficient soils.

These soils comprise about

half of the 5.2 million ha of tussock grasslands in New
Zealand (Scott and Mills, 1981).

2

To date there has been relatively little use of

L. peduneutatus to improve the hill and high country
pasture of New Zealand.

Poor establishment and slow seed-

ling growth, which require that stock be excluded for much
of the first season, have limited its use.
the high cost of seed, which exceeded $30 kg

Furthermore,
-1

in the late

70's for the new, improved 'Grasslands Maku' cultivar,
restricted its wider utilisation.

In addition, the graz-

ing management requirements of L. peduneutatus are less
flexible than white clover.
The seed price has now fallen to about $9 kg-

l

for

Grasslands Maku tWrightson-NMA, Christchurch), but unless
seedling establishment can be improVed and the' seed price
reduced even further, it is unlikely that L. peduneutatus
will be sown extensively.

1.2

OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this project were:

1)

to investigate the establishment of Maku lotus at
two South Island high country sites;

2)

to determine the amount of variability among and
within different seed lots of Maku lotus for
characteristics associated with seed and seedling
vigour;

3)

to develop

a

relatively simple laboratory test or

group of tests which could identify high. and low
vigour seed lots of Maku lotus;

3

4)

to compare the growth of Maku lotus and Huia white
clover at sub-optimal root zone temperatures to
elucidate possible reasons for their disparate
establishment in the field.

The legume x rhizobia interaction is an important
aspe,ct of seedling vigour and establishment in herbage
legumes but 'was beyond the scope of this study.

4

CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1

LOTUS PEDUNCULATUS
Lotus peduncuZatus Cav.

(synonym L. uZiginosus

schkuhr.) is a perennial legume of Mediterannean origin
(Callen, 1959).
major, greater

Commonly it has been known as Lotus
bi~dsfoot

trefoil, marsh birdsfoot

trefoil, big trefoil, or, more recently, simply lotus.
It was a regular constituent of seed mixtures during
the initial establishment of New Zealand pastures (Levy,
1918) and now occurs naturally throughout New Zealand,
particularly in moist habitats.

Levy (1970) suggested

that lotus be sown where soils are too moist, too acid
or too infertile for high production from whjte clover.
With the release of the cultivar 'Grasslands Maku '
(Armstrong, 1974), a great deal of research on the
management and production of lotus ensued.

Particularly

interesting were the acid tolerance and low phosphorus
and calcium requirements of lotus compared with white
clover (Brock, 1973;

Lowther, 1980;

Davis, 1981).

Lotus is also resistant to grass grub (Farrell and Sweney,
1972;
aZ.~

Wilson, 1978) and porina caterpillar (Farrell et
1974).

In addition, lotus has a high level of

condensed tannins which have been shown to improve
protein digestion and prevent_bloat (John and Lancashire, 1981).

The latter attributes make lotus a potent-

5

ially attractive legume in lowland pastures, but its
slow rate of establishment, poor regrowth after
grazing and low competitive ability precludes its use
in such situations.

Instead, interest has concen-

trated on its use on acid, low fertility high country
pastures, pakihi soils of the West Coast, eroded
mountainlands and in pine plantations.

2.2

'GRASSLANDS MAKU'

2.2.1

Selection and Breeding
In 1951 a breeding programme was initiated

at Grasslands Division, Palmerston North, to "improve
lotus (Barclay, 1957;

Armstrong, 1974).

Available

seed was neither certified nor of known superiority
and generally established poorly from seed.
ing programme was therefore designed to:

The breed-

1) select an

improved strain from naturally growing New Zealand
material~

2) improve winter growth through intervarietal

hybridisation with winter-active Portuguese material;
and 3) develop an induced autotetraploid variety for
improved seed size and seedling vigour (Barclay, 1957).
Later work

focused on the selection of an autotetra-

ploid hybrid between New Zealand and Portuguese tetraploid material (Armstrong, 1974).
Mass selection from widespread New Zealand collections of lotus resulted in the variety 'Grasslands 4701
based on nine elite parents (Armstrong, 1974).

1

Comparat-

ive fresh weight yields from both single plants and plot

6

trials showed Grasslands 4701 to be far superior to
any of the commercial material tested (Barclay, 1957).
To improve its growth potential, Grasslands 4701 was
crossed with Portuguese material.

Tetraploid varieties

were also produced to improve seed size and seedling
vigour.

In

al~

five varieties were produced (Table

2.1) •

Table 2.1:
Selection

Grasslands selections of L. pedunculatus.
Approximate
1000 seed
weight (g)

Origin

4701

Selected from widespread
N.Z. material; based on
9 elite parents

0.45

4702

Colchicine induced tetraploid of 4701

0.75

4703

(4701 x Portuguese) x 4701

0.45

4704

(4701 x Portuguese) x
Portuguese

0.45

4705

(4702 x tetraploid
Portuguese) x 4702

0.75

These varieties were evaluated in a number
of trials ranging from Kaikohe to Gore.
of its performance in these evaluations,

On the basis
'Grasslands 4705 1

was placed on the New Zealand List of Acceptable Herbage
Cultivars (Armstrong, 1974).

It is now called IGrass-

lands Maku ' or, commonly, Maku lotus.

7

2.2.2

Seedling Establishment
Maku lotus established well in most of the

early trials particularly under moist and relatively
warm conditions.

Establishment of Maku at colder, drier

sites, however, has not, in general, been good.
One of the objectives of the L. peduncuZatus
breeding ,programme at Palmerston North was to improve the
establishment of lotus as it had always been poor (Barclay, 1957;

Armstrong, 1974).

There was, however,

little selection pressure for seedling vigour during
the nursery raising of parent plants;
selection was principally for winter

instead, the
product~on

and less

prostrate growth (W. Rumball, personal communication).
Initial evaluations of Maku showed it to
establish better than the other Grasslands selections of
lotus.

Lambert et aZ.

(1974) investiggted all five

lotus lines and Huia white clover at Kaikohe, Northland.
Approximately equal numbers of seed per unit area were
sown in April 1965 on to a newly cultivated Wharekohe
silt loam (pH 4.5 after liming at 4400 kg ha- 1 ) .
Huia
,
-2
had significantly more seedlings m
two months after
sowing than all the lotus selections while Grasslands 4705
(Maku) had significantly more seedlings than the other
lotus lines.

Seedling growth scores showeq 4705 to have

larger seedlings than all others except the other tetraploid, 4702, which was similar to Huia but larger than
the other diploid lotus lines.

8

Harris et al.

(1973) compared Grasslands

4705, 4703 and 4704 with Huia at Kuriwao, Southland.
Initial development of all lotus lines was slower than
Huia but 4705 was noticeably more vigorous than either
diploid.

Armstrong (1974) also reported that Maku

established better than the other lotus selections at

--two h±ll--si tes -in the Manawatu.
Morton (1981), sowing on to a Mawhera
relict podzol gley soil (pH 4.5, Olsen P

=

3) on the

west Coast in September, obtained 44 and 18 per cent
establishment from Maku and Huia respectively.
et al.

Sheath

(1977) obtained 35 per cent establishment from

Maku at an irrigated site in North Otago (Otiake silt
loam, pH 6.5).

However, premature and subsequently

severe defoliations plus competition from the sown
'companion' crop ('Apanui' cocksfoot) and volunteer white
clover decimated the Maku lotus plots.
Maku broadcast in the autumn at Levin,
North Island, resulted in 63-66 per cent establishment
(Brock and Charlton, 1977).

One year later less than

half as many plants were recorded.

Charlton and Brock

(1980) in a comparison of Maku and Huia in newly
developed hill country found both to achieve approximately 45 per cent establishment six weeks after an April
sowing.

Subsequent mortality was high, however, and

after six months only 6 per cent establishment of both
species was observed.

9

Gwynne and Becket (1980) investigated Maku
establishment after a late May sowing on hill soils in
scotland.

Establishment ranged from 5 per cent on

brown earth and peaty podzol soils to 35 per cent on
deep peat.

They concluded that the better moisture-

retaining qualities of the deep peat enhanced establishmente
Reports of poor establishment of Maku are
common.

scott et ale

(1976) noted very low establish-

ment of Maku (0 and 4 per cent) six to eight weeks after
an August broadcast sowing at two sites in the Mackenzie
basin.

White clover establishment under these harsh

conditions was much higher at 19 and 23 per cent.
Charlton (1977) studied legume establishment and plant
survival after large-scale oversowing on hill country
at Ballantrae.

Both Maku and Huia performed poorly

with only 5.5 and 11.1 per cent establishment respectively
two months after a June sowing.

Lowther (1977) recorded

establishment of 0.6-3.3 per cent for Maku and 3.1-3.6
per cent for Huia from a September sowing near Berwick,
otago.
Evaluation of a number of legumes including
Huia white clover and Maku lotus were carried out at
Tara Hills in the Mackenzie basin (Musgrave, 1977a).
Maku lotus had vigorous seedling growth and at the end of
the first season had the highest vigour score at two
sites.

Establishment was only 10 and 5 per cent on the

sunny and shady aspects respectively, however, compared

-

with Huia's 10 and 17 per cent establishment.

In

10

addition, few Maku plants survived the winter on the
shady site.
Investigations by Lowther (1980) near
Berwick found that white clover establishment was
approximately twice that of lotus.

Maku establishment

averaged "1.4-' and-5. 2 per cent-·intw0-ex,periments and as
high as 15 per cent in a third.
Scott and Mills (1~81) in a field trial at
the Waiora Hill Country Research Farm near Mosgiel,
recorded establishment of Maku at 2-6 per cent.

Phos-

phorus was critical for establishment of Maku although
only small amounts (10-20 kg P ha

-1

) were required.

Lime was also found to improve establishment on this
acid (pH 4.5) soil, although it had no effect on subsequent plant growth.

Lowther (1977, 1980) found lime

to improve establishment of both Maku lotus and white
clover as well as increase clover production-un a yellowbrown earth soil with a pH of 4.6.

Morton (1981) on a

Mawhera relict podzol gley (pH 4.5, Qlsen P

=

3) found

that Maku responded only slightly to phosphorus and not
to lime, whereas white clover was dependent on both
for establishment and subsequent production.

2.3

SEED GERMINATION
Germination is a series of processes which result

in a quiescent seed with a relatively low metabolic
rate initiating the formation of a seedling from the
embryo (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber, 1982).

Normally

germination is recognised by the protrusion of some part

11

of the embryo, usually the radicle, from the seed coverings.

The International Rules for Seed Testing (ISTA,

1976), however, specify that to be assessed as germinated
and normal, seedlings must have a well developed root
system, hypocotyl, epicotyl and plumule (or,

in the

case of the Gramineae, a primary leaf within or emerging
through the coleoptile) .

The Association of Official

Seed Analysts (AOSA) Rules for testing seeds (AOSA, 1970)
defines germination as lithe emergence and development
from the seed embryo of those essential structures which,
for the kind of seed in question, are indicative of the
ability to produce a plant under favourable conditions."
In the seed testing context, therefore, germination
refers to a more advanced stage than would normally be
described by this term in physiological studies (MacKay,
1977) •
The initial phase of water uptake by the seed has
important ramifications on subsequent activity.

Very

dry pea seeds, for example, can be severely damaged by
the rapid influx of water (Powell and Matthews, 1978) and
seeds which imbibe at low temperatures may also be
impaired (Pollock, 1969;

Hobbs and Obendorf, 1972).

Imbibition is accompanied by the release of gas and
the loss of substances such as sugars, amino acids,
organic acids and electrolytes from the seed (Bewley and
Black, 1978).

This "leakage" from the seed occurs

rapidly at first and then more slowly.

It is assumed

that the re-establishment of membrane integrity, which is
lost in the dry seed, is the reason for this observation

12
(Simon and Raja Harun, 1972).

Low temperature imbibit-

ion damage may result from the decreased ability of
membranes to re-establish their integrity;

this would

lead to greater loss of substances and the magnification
of deleterious effects during the initial stages of
water entry (Vertucci and Leopold, 1983).
Ching (1973) has described the germination process
as three distinct yet overlapping phases:

1) the

hydration and reactivation of existing, conserved systems;
2) the synthesis of enzymes and organelles for catabolism
of reserves resulting in building blocks for new cells and
tissues, reduced equivalents and an energy supply for
growth of the embryonic axis;

and 3) the synthesis of new

cellular components associated with radicle emergence.
Each phase is dependent on and conditioned by the activities of previous phases.

The precise co-ordination of all

three phases is necessary for optimum

~ermination.

The

reduction in intensity of any process in any of the three
phases may be linked with loss of seed vigour.

Complete

failure of a process may cause loss of seed viability.

2.3.1

Germination of L. peduneulatus
Germination of both Maku and other varieties

of lotus is variable.

Four L. peduneulatus introduct-

ions evaluated in Wales had a range of 35-76 per cent
germination (Davies, 1969).

This improved to 76-98 per

cent germination with the scarification of hard seed.
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Maku lotus is slow to germinate at low
temperatures.

Charlton (1977) investigated the

germination of Maku at SoC (16 h)/10oC (8 h), a temperature regime similar to'that in June, July and August at
Ballantrae when lotus is normally sown.

Maku was very

slow to germinate and after three weeks only 12 per cent
of the seeds had germinated.

Conversely, three

TY'ifo ZiWri species (white, red and. subterranean clovers)

had reached 90 per cent germination in less than two
weeks.
Charlton (1977) observed that at SoC Maku
lotus seed imbibed moisture but did not germinate, even
after seven weeks.

When the temperature was raised to

20°C, 99 per cent of the seeds germinated within three
days.

Charlton (1977) suggested that selection for

improved germination of lotus at low temperatures should
This occurred and after ..just one year

be initiated.

of selection a 2S per cent improvement was achieved
(Charlton, personal communication).

Unfortunately, this

programme wa,S discontinued until 1983 (CharI ton, personal
communication) .
Scott and Hanson (1976) studied the effect
of low temperature during initial germination of some
New Zealand pasture species including Maku lotus.

They

subjected seeds to freezing temperatures after a day of
imbibition at 20°C and found lotus to be among the least
affected species.

Conversely, white clover was one of

the more severely affected

sp~cies.

It is likely that

Maku, which is slow to germinate even at optimal temperat-

14

ures, had not yet reached the freezing sensitive stage
of its germination associated with cell elongation
(Hegarty, 1978).

White clover, however, is normally

very quick to germinate at 20°C and had probably
reached this temperature-sensitive stage.
2.4

.' SEED AND eSEED-LING VIGOUR

There is 'no single attribute of early seedling
growth which adequately characterises seed or seedling
vigour.

Depending on the species and the environmental

conditions, certain aspects of seedling establishment
and early seedling growth m~y assume greater importance
than others.

For example, under cool but drying con-

ditions the ability to germinate and for the radicle to
elongate quickly at sub-optimal temperatures are probably
of primary concern.

Under more favourable situations,

in fertile, well prepared seedbeds, rapid shoot dry matter
production is important to make use of the available solar
radiation, compete with weeds, and offset the high cost of
establishment.
Interest in seed and seedling vigour has grown
rapidly in recent years.

Increased production costs and

the development of precision sowing has led to a situation
in which each seed planted is expected to produce a
healthy, vigorous, high yielding plant.

Seed and seed-

ling vigour studies are primarily concerned with factors
which influence germination, seedling emergence and early
seedling growth.

2.4.1

Seed Vigour
Laboratory germination tests measure the

viability of seeds under optimal conditions.

When

seeds are sown, however, conditions are usually less
than optimal and often unfavourable.
lishment is therefore

frequent~y

Seedling estab-

much lower than the

laboratory germination percentage.
Seed vigour is a relatively recent concept
which arose to explain the differences between cultivars
or seed lots which had similar laboratory germination
results but widely varying field emergence and establishment results.
Seed vigour has been defined

a~

"those

properties of the seed which determine the potential
level of activity and performance of the seed or seed
lot during germinatioll
1978) •

a!1dpJ~_e.dling

emergence" (Perry,

Aspects of performance which may show variatI

l

ions associated with differences in seed vigour include:
1) biochemical processes and reactions during germination;

2) rate and uniformity of seedling

seedling growth;

germina~ion

and

and 3) rate and uniformity of seedling

emergence and growth in the field especially under
unfavourable environmental conditions.

Factors which

are known to influence seed vigour include:
constitution;
plant;

1) genetic

2) environment and nutrition of the mother

3) stage of maturity at harvest;

weight or specific gravity;.
6) deterioration

aI1q_ag~_ingi. __

~4)

5) mechanical

_~ed

siz~

J.ntegLi:t.¥-;~--~

and 7) pathogen,s

(1?e_L'~y,
-

1978

--...-~- -.~

<-

<---.

r'"
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2.4.1.1

Seed Vigour Tests - A seed vigour

test should provide a reproducible result which is more
closely associated with seed performance in the field
under adverse conditions than the germination test
There are a number of seed vigour tests

(perry, 1981).

which have been developed.

These can be broadly divided

into direct and indirect tests.
Direct tests reproduce the stress factors
which are likely to be encountered in the field in the
laboratory.

The cold test for maize in which seeds are

subjected to low temperatures in field soil containing
pathogens is a direct test.

Cold temperature germination

tests, water stress germination tests and the' Hiltner test
(in which brick grit imposes a mechanical impedence on the
emerging seedling) are all direct tests.

Direct tests,

particularly those involving field soils, are difficult to
standardise between testing stations (Perry, 1981).
Indirect tests are those which measure some
lIindex ll of vigour rather than a direct manifestation of
vigour.

These include physical (seed size, weight,

density or colour), biochemical

(enzymes,ATP) and physio-

logical (germination rate, electrical conductivity of
soak solution, germination after artificial ageing) tests.
These are more widely used than the direct tests as they
are cheaper and easier to perform, readily standardised
and some can be performed as a simple extension of the
germination test.

17

2~4.2

seedling Vigour
A precise definition of seedling vigour is

difficult because it varies with the situation.

At

times seedling vigour may best be described by plant
growth rate;

however, growth may be an inappropriate

measurement for vigour evaluation especially when comparing varieties bred for specific attributes such as cold
tolerance or disease resistance (Woodstock, 1969).
Thus, red clover is considered to have comparatively
vigorous seedlings whereas Lotu8 species are not.
However, under poorly drained conditions Lotu8 species
will generally perform better than red clover.
Similarly, plants aqapted to arid environments may, upon
germination, produce a relatively large root system in
comparison to shoot formation.

In such cases, seedling

}

vigour may be best appraised by root development studies.

I

It is, therefore, important to define the environment
before evaluating seedling vigour.
2.4.2.1

Seedling Vigour Tests - Numerous

methods have been used to evaluate seedling vigour.
One of the most cornmon has been shoot dry weight after
a given period of growth (Barclay, 1957;
Wassom, 1963;

Carlton and Cooper, 1972).

Stickler and
Short

growth periods of one month or less are better indicators
of field performance than longer growth periods as this
indicates species or cultivars_capable of rapid dry matter
production which is important in the highly competitive
f

ld situation.

Some investigators have included root
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weight measurements in their calculation of seedling
vigour (Henson and Tayman, 1961;
1983;

Rich et al., 1983).

Beuselinck and McGraw,

Measurements of seedling

height have also been used and found to correlate well
with final yield (Wakefield and Skaland, 1965;

Haskins

and Gorz, 1975).
other measurements such as leaf expansion
rate (Shibles and MacDonald, 1962;

Potter and Jones,

1977), relative growth rate (Cooper, 1967;

Cooper and

Qualls, 1968), vigour scores (Twamley, 1967, 1969, 1972;
Bouton, 1982), nodulation scores (Hoffman and Melton,
1981;

Evers, 1982;

Rich et"al., 1983), and growth under

sub-optimal conditions (Cooper I 1967;

Qualls "and Cooper,

1968) have been used to evaluate seealing vigour.
addition, speed of germination (Maguire, 1962;

In

McKersie

and Tomes, 1982), speed of elongation (Cooper et"al., 1980)
and seedling length (Cooper et al., 1980;

McKersie and

Tomes, 1982), measurements often associated with seed vigour,
have been used to quantify seedling vigour.
The objective of measuring seedling vigour
is to achieve an estimate of the potential field performance of the species, cultivars or seed lots under invest
gation.

Laborious and costly field trials can then be

scaled down to include only those lines which are of
special value.

Unfortunately, no test can replace the

field trial but it is

possible to differentiate between

high and low vigour lines in the Laboratory.
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2.4.3

Vigour of Lotus Species
There has been relatively little work on

seed and seedling vigour of L. pedunculatus.

Most

studies have been confined to seedling establishment and
survival with little

invest~gation

into factors which may

be responsible for lotus' poor vigour.

Charlton (1977)

is the notable exception.
The situation with respect to L. pedunculatus
is comparable to that of L. corniculatus in North America
20 to 30 years ago.

At that time, birdsfoot trefoil was

recognised as having great potential on permanent pastures
in the American north-east and southern Canada.

As a

long-lived herbage legume tolerant of both wet and dry
conditions, birdsfoot trefoil was superior to Medicago
sativa and Trifolium species on these generally poorer

lands.

It lacked seedling vigour, however ,--and was

difficult to establish.
A vast research effort concentrating on vigour
and cultural techniques for the introduction of birdsfoot
trefoil into swards developed.

Initial studies indicated

that seed size was an important factor affecting vigour.
Henson and Tayman (1961) found that seedling height, shoot
dry weight, root dry weight and the percentage

ot plants

with well developed basal shoots after one month of growth
in a greenhouse increased as seed size increased.
stickler and Wassom (1963) found the dry weight of onemonth-old seedlings from large seeds (average weight 1.4 mg)
to be 19 mg, from medium size seeds (1.1 mg) to be 16 mg
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and from small seeds (0.7 mg), 12 mg when planted 12 rom
deep.

When planted 25 mm deep, corresponding weights

were. 15, 12 and 6 mg.
Shibles and MacDonald (1962) used growth
analysis to compare three seed sizes of two varieties
of birdsfoot trefoil, . 'Viking' and 'Empire ' ._ Photosynthetic
(cotyledon) area at emergence was similar in both varieties and directly proportional to seed size.

The initial

advantage of large seed was maintained throughout the
duration of the experimental period (two weeks) .

Viking,

however, had a more rapid rate of growth which was attributed
to a differential rate of photosynthetic area production as
both varieties had similar photosynthetic rates per unit
leaf area.
Twamley (1967) investigated the effects of
seed size in a breeding programme for seedling'··vigour
in birdsfoot trefoil.

He found that the larger-seeded

lines generally outperformed the smaller ones but that
they contained some poor material.

Herbage 'yield in

the greenhouse at six weeks provided a good index for
predicting seedling performance in the field.

Further

studies (Twamley, 1969) indicated that seedling vigour
was a function of seed size, but that the largest seed
yielded significantly less than the medium-large, although
significantly more than the average, medium-small and
small sizes.

Seedlings from large seeds tended to produce

secondary shoots from the

cotyl~donary

node at a much

faster rate than seedlings from smaller seed.

He also
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found that speed of germination was a good indicator of
,

seedling vigour.
Draper and Wilsie (1965) were able to
increase the seed size of the variety Viking by 60 per
cent and of Empire by 20 per cent in three cycles of
- -recurrent selection.

-

They~did--

not; -however-, report on

the effect of this increase on seedling vigour.
McKersie and Tomes (1982) investigated
seed quality and seedling vigour in 49 seed lots of
birdsfoot trefoil.

They found that field establishment

was significantly correlated with several laboratory
seed quality measurements including germination, speed
of germination, seedling elongation and the electrical
conductivity test.

Seed size was correlated to seedling

length and seedling weight, but not field establishment.
The most important factor

l~miting

field establishment

varied among seed lots and they concluded that prediction
of establishment based on only one measure of seed quality
is tenuous.
Cooper et al.

(1980) studied the re1ation-

ship between seed size and seedling vigour in 21 birdsfoot trefoil clones selected from a third cycle of recurrent
selection for large seed.

Correlation co-efficients

between speed of elongation and seedling length on a given
day with seed size, greenhouse yield, field vigour rating
and two field harvests were calculated.
indicated that seedling

1ength~p

Their results

to day 4 was not depend-

ent on seed size but may be due to inherent vigour not
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associated with cotyledon food reserves.

After day 4,

these reserves became sufficiently important that seed
size significantly affected seedling elongation.

They

proposed that seed size may mask the expression of other
important aspects of vigour and therefore recommended
that seedling length on day 3 be used to evaluate seedling
vigour in birdsfoot trefoil.
Beuselinck and McGraw (1983) studied seedling
vigour in 27 L. aorniaulatus, 1& L. tenuis and 17 L.

pedunaulatus lines in an attempt to identify germplasm
sources having high seedling vigour for use in intra- and
inter-specific improvement of birdsfoot trefoil.

Root,

shoot and total dry weight at two, four and six weeks were
generally correlated with seed weight.

Average dry

weights of L. pedunaulatus were consistently lower than
the other species.

There was, however, a great deaI of

variability indicating that there is potential for intraspecific improvement.
Finally, Kunelius and Clark (1970) compared
three L. aorniaulatus varieties and six Lotus rhizobia
strains at constant root zone temperatures of 9, 12, 18,

o
24 and 30 C.

A significant variety x strain x temperat-

ure interaction indicated that the growth of the varieties
was dependent on both the root zone temperature and the
strain of Lotus rhizobia.

They concluded that there may

be scope for the development of rhizobia that are more
effective at low temperatures.

Ranga"Rao (1977) also

found variation between Lotus rhizobia strains for nodulato
ion at different temperatures including 10 and lS C.
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In summary, although there has been little
work on seedling vigour of Maku lotus, studies on the
related species of L. aorniaulatu8 indicate that improvements are possible.

Selection for larger seeds and

improved rates of germination and seedling elongation
appear to be the best methods of increasing seedling vigour
in LotU8Spp.

In addition, growth at low temperatures may

be improved by selection

o~

alternative rhizobia strains.
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CHAPTER 3

FIELD TRIALS

3.1

INTRODUCTION
Maku lotus has great potential for the development

of pastures in the South Island high country tussock
grasslands due to its tolerance of acid, low fertility
soils.

These areas are associated with cold temperatures

in the spring and warm, drying winds in the summer and the
establishment of most species under these conditions is
difficult.

A review of the literature in section 2.2.2

indicated that establishment of Maku in these areas has
been especially poor.
This chapter describes and discusses two field
trials at separate South Island high country sites in

""- which seedling establishment of Maku lotus was compared
"; ;wi th

3.2

I

Huia I white clover and 'Maitland I birdsfoot trefoil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.2.1

Tekapo
The trial from which the seedling counts

were taken was a DSIR experiment located 3 km north-west
of Tekapo township (43

0

58 1 S).

The principal aim of

-::'tne Tekapo trial was to study the effects of time of grass
~ria

legume sowing and various levels of nitrogen fertiliser
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on long-term pasture productivity.

Legume establishment

was determined as an adjunct to the main objective of the
trial.
The four legume species in the trial were white
clover (Trifolium repens cv. Grasslands Huia) , alsike
clover _(T"- hybridu_m), lotus (Lotus pedunaulatus cv.
Grasslands Maku) and birdsfoot trefoil (L.
cv. Maitland).

aorniaulatus

All seed originated from Grasslands

Division, DSIR, Palmerston North, except the alsike clover
which was commercial seed bought in Fairlie, South- Canterbury.

All seed was innoculated and lime pelleted by

coated Seeds, Christchurch.

Percentage germination was

similar for all species C85-90 per cent).
Seeds vlere sown at variable rates (Table 3.1) on
September 16, 1982, with a Conner-Shea disc drill in
drill strips 1.5 m wide by 48 m long with ten rows at

15 cm row spacing.

Each species occupied two such

strips for a total area per

speci~s

2
of 144 m •

Sulphur

fortified superphosphate (8% P, 19% S) was broadcast
at sowing at 200 kg ha

Table 3.1:

-1

.

Pelleted seed weights and sowing rates, Tekapo.
g 1000- 1

g m- 2

Number m-2

White clover

1.20

0.20

167

Alsike clover

1.54

0.47

306

Maku lotus

1.45

0.79

547

Birdsfoot trefoil

2.50

0.76

Species

.

304

-
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For the purpose of this seedling establishment study
the trial can best be described as a "strip-strip" plot
design.

Main strip treatments were legume species com-

pletely randomised within each of two legume blocks
6 x 48 m which were parallel and 12 m apart.

Sub-strip

treatments were plus and minus grass (Lolium perenne cv.
'Grasslands Nui'o~ Daatylis glomerata cv. 'Grasslands Apanui'
drilled at right angles to the legume strips.

Within each

grass sub-strip four fertiliser N treatments (0, 5, 20 and
50 kg N ha

-1

) were completely randomised in 1.5 m wide sub-

sub-strips.
Seedling counts were made on November 23-24, 1982.
2

.

.

Quadrats 0.5 m were placed at preselected points and all
fully emerged seedlings counted.

Sixteen quadrat counts

for each legume species within each legume block were made
representing 11 per cent 'of the total area.

Eight of

these quadrats were placed in areas cross-drilled
grass and receiving either 0 or 50 kg N ha

-1

w~th

(j.e. two

0.5 m2 quadrats x Nui or Apanui x 0 or 50 kg N ha

-1

1.

These seedling counts were converted to percentage establishment of viable seed sown and analysed separately from
the other quadrats located in areas not cross-drilled
(Appendix I).
Because of the wide variability in seedling counts
throughout the field it was decided that the best estimate
of seedling establishment was obtained by analysing all
counts as a randomised block design with four treatments
(species) and two replications (legqme strips) with 16

11""" ....
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values (quadrat counts) each, ignoring the effect of grass
and N cross-drilling treatments.

The separate analyses

(Appendix 1) indicated no effect of N on seedling establishmenti

conversely, white clover and birdsfoot trefoil

establishment was significantly less in the grass crossdrilled plots compared with the undrilled plots whereas
alsike clover and Maku lotus were not affected.

This

difference, however, can be attributed to soil factors
(Appendix 1) and the influence of grass confidently dismissed.
On November 25, 1992. all seedlings in two 6 m x 6 m
sub-plots were marked with toothpicks.

This enabled

seedling mortalities to be calculated on February 2( 1983.
The weather at the trial site was described as the
worst in 20 years for seedling establishment (D. Scott,
personal communication).

It was very dry in late Septem..

-~

ber, early October (Figure 3.1) and the mean temperature

o

for October was 2.3 C colder than the long-term mean
(Table 3.2).

Table 3.2:

Long-term and 1982 meteorological data for
Lake Tekapo(NZ Meteorological Service).
Sept

oct

Nov

De.c

Long-term mean temperature (oC)

6.7

9.4

11.3

13.6

1982 mean temperature (oC)

6.7

7.1

12.0

11.7

56

51

51

51

17.•. 7. 99.• .7

91.8

47.3

Long-term mean precipitation (nun)
1982

precipitation (nun)
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The soil at Tekapo was an acid, infertile soil
(pH 5.1, Olsen P = 5) included in the Tekapo series of
yellow-brown earths.

Deep soil C> 0.9 m to till)

occurred over the majority of the

~rial

site.

Along the

eastern flank was a strip of moderately deep (.0.45-0.9 m
to. till) soil with a small

~pocket o£-~shallow

and stoney

soil with rock outcroppings.
The dominant species at the site was Hiepacium
piZoseZZa with about 60 per cent of ground cover.
nova-zeZandiae~

PimeZiacpeophiZa~

Festuca

Erythranthepa spp.,

Hieracium ppatense, Copposoma petpie and <ByathQdes fpasepi
accounted for about 20 per cent of ground

cove~

and there

was approximately 20 per cent bare ground.

3.2.2

Avoca
The field trial at Avoca (43 0 10 I S) was

planned to investigate the effects of three vegetation control treatments (nil, herbicide and cultivation) and two
levels of phosphorus <-12.5 and 50 kg P ha

-1

1 on the estab-

lishment of white clover, Maku lotus and birdsfoot trefoil.
The experimental design was a randomised block with 18
treatments and 5 replications.

Plots were 1 x 2 m.

Cultivated plots were dug over to a depth of
0.2 m, herbicide plots were sprayed with glyphosate two

weeks before sowing (3.24 kg a. i. ha -1 )~ and nil plots were
left in the natural state.

Phosphorus was applied as

sodium pyrophosphate at sowing.

Seeds were surface sown

30
.

on september 25, 1982 (3.5 kg pe11eted seed ha
1
bare seed ha- ) •

-1

,2.0 kg

The seeds were the same as those used

in the Tekapo trial.

Gypsum (20 kg ha

sulphate (to give 50 kg K ha
give 100 kg Mg ha

-1

-1

-1

), potassium

), magnesium sulphate (to

) and sodium molybdate (to give 0.4 kg

Mo ha- 1 ) were broadcast at sowing.
The soil at Avoca was a mOderately acid
(pH 5.3), infertile soil normally included in the Craigieburn series of yellow-brown earths (Table 3.3).

The main

vegetation was Discaria toumatou, Festuca novae-zeZandiae,

Agrostis tenuis and Anthoxanthum odoratum.

There was less

than 10 per cent bare ground.

Table 3.3:
pH (H O)
2
1:2.5
5.3

Analysis of soil from Avoca. MAF quick test
(P. Espie, personal communicationl •
Ca

Mg

K

1

5

3

Olsen

P

P

re.tent-ion (%)

7

41

The weather following sowing was cold and
relatively dry (Figure 3.2).

Little growth occurred for

two months and at the time of the first seedling counts on
November 17-19, 1982, the most advanced seedlings were just
beyond the cotyledonary stage.

Because of the difficulty

in accurately counting seedlings in the vegetated plots
(nil and herbicide plots) only the cultivated plots were
assessed at that time.

All seedlings in the whole of the
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plot were counted.

Further counts on February 11, April

25 and October 25', 1983, recorded all seedlings in all
plots.
Seedling counts were converted to percentage
establishment of viable seed sown and significance determined
by analysis of variance.

3.3

RESULTS
3.3.1

Tekapo
Birdsfoot trefoil and white clover had the

best initial establishment at 20.7 and 11.4
respectively.

pe~

cent

Maku lotus seedling establishment was poor

(4.0 per cent) and significantly less than the other species
(Table 3.4).
Seedling mortalities were high for all
species between November and February (23-54 per cent) .
There were, however, a number of new seedlings, particularly
of Maku lotus.

This reduced the apparent mortality of

Maku to less than 9 per cent (Table 3.41.

Applying these

apparent mortality rates to the November whole-field
estimated seedling establishment gave establishment rates
in February of about 10, 8, 3 and 8 per cent for white
clover, alsike clover, Maku lotus and birdsfoot trefoil
respectively.
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Table 3.4:

November whole field seedling establishment
and establishment and seedling survival of
marked plants.
Tekapo, November 1982 February 1983.
Species

November whole-field
seedling establishment

Maku Birdsfoot
lot.us.. tr.efoi1

White
clover

A1sike
clover

17.4

11 .. 3

4.0

20.7

November marked plants
Percentage, ·estab1ish....
ment*

320

592

393

1534

12.0

12.0

4.6

32.9

Mortality Nov.-Feb.

39.7

23.1

31.0

53.7

23

35

88

33

New seedlings
February seedling
numbers
Percentage estab1ishment*

215

481

359

728

8.0

9.8

4.2

15.6

Apparent mortality (%)

32.8

18.8

8.7

52.5

* Sub-plots

only

The field was observed once again in April.
At that time it was impossible to distinguish individual
plants of the clovers and counts were not taken.
clover appeared to have made the best growth.

A1sike
certain

individual plants of Maku lotus had grown very well but
these were few in number.
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3.3.2

Avoca
In November birdsfoot trefoil had the best

establishment rate (24.2 per cent), followed by white
clover (19.8 per cent).

Establishment of Maku lotus

was poor (2.7 per cent).

There was no effect of P

level on initial seedling establishment.
There was a significant species x treatment
interaction (p < 0.001) on seedling establishment rates
in February, April and October;

vegetation control

treatments did not affect the establishment of Maku
lotus but white clover and birdsfoot trefoil establishment was higher in the cultivated plots than in the nil
and herbicide plots which were similar (Tables 3.5,
There was no effect of P level on seed-

3.6 and 3.7).

ling establishment.
Seedling mortalities between November and
February in the cultivated plots were low.

Conversely,

mortalities between February and April were high except
for white clover and Maku lotus in the nil plots and
birdsfoot trefoil in the cultivated plots (Tables 3.5
and 3.6).

Seedling counts in October revealed further

mortalities in the cultivated plots for all species and
in the herbicide plots for Maku lotus and birdsfoot
trefoil

(~ables

3.6 and 3.7).

Final seedling establishment 13 months
after sowing was relatively good for white clover and
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Table 3.6:

Establishment of white clover, Maku lotus and
birdsfoot trefoil as a percentage of viable seed
sown, February 1983, Avoca. Means of two P levels.
White clover

Species

Maku lotus

Birdsfoot trefoil

Treatment
Nil

4.5

0.9

3.6

Herbicide

4.6

2.4

4.6

17.1

2.6

22.5

Cultivated
SE (mean) 1.22

f

Table 3.7:

Establishment of white clover, Maku lotus and
birdsfoot trefoil as a percentage of viable seed
sown, April 1983, Avoca.
Means of two P levels.
White clover

species

Maku lotus

Birdsfoot trefoil

Treatment
Nil

4.4

0.7

0.9

Herbicide

3.3

0.8

1.5

10.8

1.8

18.6

Cultivated
SE (mean) 0.7 3
1

Table 3.8:

Establishment of white clover, Maku lotus and
birdsfoot trefoil as a percentage of viable seed
sown, October 1983, Avoca. Means of two P levels.
White clover

species

Maku lotus

Birdsfoot trefoil

Treatment
Nil

4.7

0.6

0.9

Herbicide

3.4

0.5

0.6

Cultivated

7.5

0.6

8.5

SE (mean) 0.5 3

1
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birdsfoot trefoil in the cultivated plots (7.5 and 8.5
per cent respectively).

Establishment of Maku lotus

in all plots and birdsfoot trefoil in the nil .and herbicide plots was poor;

white clover establishment in the

uncultivated situations was significantly better than the
other species (Table 3.7).
Some
growth.

3.4

p~ants

of Maku lotus made very good

Many, however, remained stunted.

DISCUSSION
Establishment of white clover and birdsfoot trefoil

was much better than Maku lotus at both Tekapp and Avoca.
Other investigations have found tha.t Maku lotus is a
difficult plant to establish especially at colder, drier
sites (Section 2.2.2).

These two trials at separate

South Island high country sites corroborate those earlier
studies.
Successful establishment of Maku lotus is associated with relatively warm and generally moist conditions
(Section 2.2.2).

These two conditions are rarely con-

current in the South Island high country except in moist
areas in the summer.

However, early sowings are usually

required to enable seedlings to make sufficient growth to
survive the winter, particularly the effects of frost
heave (Clifford, 1975).

At both Tekapo and Avoca the

two months following sowing were cold and relatively dry
(Figures 3.1 and 3.2).
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A large number of Maku lotus seedlings established
between November and February at Tekapo compared with
white

clov~r

and birdsfoot trefoil (Table 3.5).

Charlton (1977) also reported that Maku lotus had significantly more late germinating seeds than white clover
following a June sowing at Ballantrae and attributed
these differences to the effects of temperature.
Low temperature germination of white clover (McWilliam et al." 1970;
(McElgunn, 1973;

Charlton, 1977) and birdsfoot trefoil
McKersie and Tomes, 1982) is good.

Maku lotus, however, is very slow to germinate at
temperatures less than 10o C, tCharlton, 1977).

This sug-

gests that low temperature is a major factor influencing
the disparate establishment of these species at Tekapo
and Avoca and other cold sites.
A major difference between the two trials was that
at Tekapo seeds were drilled whereas at Avoca they were
surface sown.

Buried seeds require less water to estab-

lish as seedlings than surface sown seeds due to fewer
evaporative losses (Koller and Hadas, 1982).

In addit-

ion, precipitated water remains available for relatively
short periods on the soil surface
1970) •

(~cWilliam

and Dowling(

Rapid germination and subsequent penetration of

the soil by the radicle are, therefore, important factors •
influencing seedling establishment of surface sown seeds.
Initial seedling establishment of white clover and birdsfoot trefoil was similar at both sites (Avoca cultivated
plots).

Maku lotus, however, had one-third fewer
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establishing seedlings at Avoca.

It is postulated that

the slow germination of Maku at low temperatures resulted
in increased establishment difficulties when surface sown
at Avoca.
Seedling establishment rates in the cultivated plots
at Avoca::were

initially~four ..

to ~six times...greater than in

the nil and herbicide, plots for white clover and birdsfoot
trefoil (Table 3.6).

A number of factors could be respons-

ible for this difference:
to the vegetative mat;

1) poorer seed-soil contact due

2) poorer moisture situation due to

1) and the use of soil water by the vegetation in the nil
plots;

3) greater difficulty for the radicle to penetrate

the undisturbed soil;

and 4) shading of young seedlings

on the vegetated (nil and herbicide) plots resulting in poor
growth and early death.
Establishment of Maku lotus did not differ significantly between vegetation control treatments although
establishment in the cultivated plots was generally
superior.

This suggests that none of the above factors

was very important with regards to Maku establishment but
that some other factor (e.g. temperature) predominated.
There was little seedling mortality at Avoca between
November and February in the cultivated plots.

At Tekapo

mortalities were high over this same period although late
germinating Maku lotus seeds reduced the apparent mortality
to 9 per cent (Table 3.4).

By April seedling deaths in

the cultivated plots at Avoca had reached the levels of
Tekapo for white clover and Maku lotus but not birdsfoot
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trefoil (Tables 3.4 and 3.6).

The very high mortality of

birdsfoot trefoil at Tekapo was probably due to rabbits
rather than seedling deaths.

Droppings were found in

the field and the numerous, upright birdsfoot trefoil
seedlings appeared to have been more severely grazed than
the other species.

Thus the Avoca values for birdsfoot

trefoil are likely to be more realistic.
Hirdsfoot trefoil suffered high mortalities at Avoca
between February and April in the nil and herbicide plots
(Tables 3.5 and 3.6).
70 per cent.
affected.

Plant numbers were reduced by about

Conversely, white clover was little
It is possible that the increased vigour of the

larger seeded birdsfoot trefoil enabled it to establish
well initially but that subsequently poor growth due to
shading by the vegetation limited its survival capability.
By October 1983 establishment rates of birdsfoot trefoil in the nil and herbicide plots were reduced to the
level of Maku lotus (Table 3.8).

White clover had sig-

nificantly higher establishment rates than the other
species with these treatments.

In the cultivated plots

white clover and birdsfoot trefoil were similar at about
8 per cent establishment.
Thus, seedling establishment of white clover was
superior to both Lotus species in uncultivated situations
but similar to birdsfoot trefoil with cultivation one year
after surface sowing.

Final establishment of Maku lotus

one year after sowing was unaffected by vegetation control
treatment;

the slightly detrimental effect of vegetation
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on initial establishment was probably compensated by the
shelter effect on winter survival.
At both sites a few plants of Maku lotus grew very
well.

Many, however, did not and remained stunted.

Those which grew well were probably from seeds which had
fallen into especially favourable microsites such as
shallow, north-facing depressions where extra warmth and
moisture were available.

Conversely, slow germination

of the majority of the Maku seeds may have resulted in the
death of the applied rhizobia, lack of nodulation and poor
growth.
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CHAPTER 4

LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS

4.1

INTRODUCTION
The results of the field trials (Section 3.3)

indicated that the establishment of Maku lotus was inferior to white clover thus confirming earlier reports of
poor establishment of Maku in the South Island high
country (Section 2.2.2).

Charlton (1977) reported

that Maku was very slow to germinate at temperatures less
than lOoC whereas white clover germination was relatively
rapid.

As temperatures at both field sites were low

during the two months after sowing this may have been
a major factor in the disparate establishment of the
species.

Other, seed "quality", factors may have been

important also (e.g. seed size, physical integrity of the
seed and radicle elongation rate).
The objectives of the laboratory investigations
were, therefore, to:

1) ascertain the viability of the

seeds used in the field trials;

2) determine the effects

of sUb-optimal temperatures on the germination of the
seeds used in the field trial;

and 3) investigate aspects

of seed quality/vigour in various seed lots of Maku lotus.
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4.2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

4 • 2. I

Seeds and S'eed Size Grading
Seeds of the four species used in the

field trials were acquired from Dr D. Scott, Grasslands
Division, DSIRi Lincoln (Section 3.2).

Seeds from

eight different seed lots of Maku lotus were obtained
from various sources (Appendix 2).

The Maku seed lots

were separated into five seed size categories using an
air-flow separator at DSIR, Lincoln.

4.2.2

Germination Tests
Seeds were germinated in petri dishes on

top of two 9 cm blotter disks (Whatman 181} moistened
with 5 ml of water.

These were placed in incubators

set at 20 0 e (standard germination test}, and 12

0

e

(cool

0

germination test) ora refrigerator set at 6 e (c'old
germination test).

The species and seed lots on which

each test was conducted and the numbers of seeds and
replications used are presented in Table 4.1.

In all tests seeds were scored as germinated when the radicle had grown to a length. equal to the
longest axis of the imbibed seed.

Normal germinated

seedlings we.re removed from the petri dish.

If it

appeared that a) seedling was not developing normally it
was left for subsequent investigation.
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Table 4.1:

The species, seed lots, number of seeds per
replication and number of replications in the
standard, cool and cold germination trials.
Germination
test

Treatments·

Number of
treatments

20°C
4 species from
field trials
12°C
GOe (11
(white clover,
days) -+ 12°C
alsike clover,
(11 days)
Maku lotus and
birds foot trefoil
8 Maku seed lots
x 5 sizes
Seed lots 2, 4,
G, 7 x 5 sizes
plus lots 5 and
8, size 2 plus
white clover and
Maku from field
trials

20° e
GOe (11 days)
-+ l20e (11
days) -+
20°C (3 days)

Number of
seeds per
replication

Number
of
replications

4
4

50
50

4
3

4

50

4

40

25

3

24

50

4

Normal germinated seedlings of the four
species used in the field trials were recorded four and
12 days after imbibition in the standard and cool germination

tests.

In the cold germination test no seeds had
o

germinated after 11 days at 6 C so they were transferred
to l2 0 C.

Counts were made daily thereafter for five days

and on days 7 and 11.
In the standard germination test of the
eight seed lots x five s.eed sizes (40 treatments) counts
were made after three, four, five, seven and 12 days.
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Abnormal seedlings were noted after day 3 and classified
into one of five categories on day 7:
radicle;
testa;

.ll restricted

2) radicle restricted but escaping from the
3) broken hypocotyli

blunt or watery/translucent;

4) radicle severely twisted,
and 5) only one cotyledon.

Hard and imbibed not germinated seeds were counted on days
7 and 12.
It was not possible to perform all of the
laboratory tests on all of the seed lot x seed size treatment combinations.

It was, however, considered important

to include all seed sizes for whichever seed lots were
It was therefore decided for the cold germination

chosen.

and seedling elongation tests to use only those treatments
which were to be used in a subsequent glasshouse seedling
growth trial.

The seed lots chosen were 2, 4, 6 and 7

which represented a range of seed quality as indicated by
the 20 0 C germination test and electrical conductivJty test.
Seed lots 5 and 8, size 2 (designated 5-2 and 8-2) and the
white clover and Maku lotus seed lots from the field trials
were also included in these two tests for comparative
purposes.
o

After 11 days at 6 Call 24 treatments were
o

transferred to 12 C.

Germination counts were obtained

daily thereafter for ten days when the seeds were moved to
A final count was made 72 hours later.
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Speed of germination was calculated for ,the
Maku seed lots x five seed size combinations after Maguire
(1962) as
l: <- percentage of newly germinated seeds on day n )

n

.

In the standard germination test n = 3, 4, 5, 7 and 12.
In the cold germination test n
,

=

4 ..• 10 representing the

0

days after transfer to 12 C.
An unreplicated germination test at

aOc

was also conducted with approximately 100 seeds of the
four species from the field trials and lots 2, 4, 6 and 7,
seed size 4.

4.2~3

Conductivity Test
The eight seed lots x five seed size
Two 200 mg samples

categories were included in this test.

of each treatment were weighed and the number of seeds
counted.

The seeds were placed in glass vials 15 x 55 rom

and 10 ml of deionized water added.

The vials were
0

covered and placed in an incubator at 20 C for 24 hours.
The electrical conductivity of the soak solution was
measured using a conductivity meter (Radiometer, type
CDM 2d, Copenhagen).
The seeds from the field trials were not
tested because it was'ponsidered that the washing process
to remove the lime p§lleting would result in unrealistic
values.
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4.2.4

Seedling Elongation Test
The 24

treatme~ts

used in the seed lots

cold germination test were included in this test.
were four replications with 25 seeds in each.

There

Seeds

were placed in a line across a sheet of moist germination
towelling (Anchor Seed Sheet, Nuinber38,-

St~Paul,

sota) with two lines·of seeds per sheet.

Minne-

They were

covered with another sheet of moist paper and these were
then folded into a loose roll.

These were placed on end

in a large plastic bag and left in the dark at l8-2l
for six days when all

no~mal

3) 20-30 mm;

4) 30,-40 mm;
)

c

germinated seedlings were

classified according to length:
'\.,.
,I

o

1) < 10 mm;

and 5} > 40 mm.

2) 10-20 mm;
Total length

of all normal germinated seedlings (MMLONG) was calculated
as
(percentage of seedlings in category 1 + (percentage
of seedlings in category 2 x 2) + ••• + (percentage
of seedlings in category 5 x 5»

x 10.

The average length of a normal germinated seedling

(~VLONGl

{

was calculated as MMLONG/percentage of normal seedlings.

4.2.5

Descriptive EValUation
About 15-20 seeds selected randomly from each

seed lot, seed size 2 were observed frequently during the
course of imbibition, germination and seedling growth at
20 x magnification.

Notes were taken describing seed

colour, uniformity of imbibition and subsequent events.
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4.3

RESULTS

4.3.1

Seed Size

Grad~ng

Average seed weights of the five seed size
categories varied between seed lots (Table 4.2).
Separation of seeds by an air-flow separator is a function
of seed size, shape and density and differences in these
characteristics may have been responsible for the variation.
The proportional mean seed weight of lots 2, 3 and 4 was
about 10 per cent heavier than seeds from lots 6 and 7,
Seeds of size 5

while lots 5, 8 and 9 were intermediate.

category were about 30 per cent heavier than size 1 seeds
in all seed lots.

Table 4.2:

Thousand seed weights of eight seed lots of Maku
lotus divided into five seed size categories
wi th an air-flow separator (mg) .-_.

1

2

3

4

5

Proportional
mean*

2
3

712
673

821
795

860
864

955
932

847
826

4

722

762
775
774

811

717

763

6

683

731

805
766

962
941

835

5

862
851
821

899

806
763

7

735

777

839

901

764

8

676
686

761

786

840

924

800

9

634

746

7.55

817

.899

.798

Seed size

(

Seed lot
,,"

*

(size 1 seed weight x proportion of seeds in size 1 +

... + size 5 seed weight x proportion of seeds in

size 5)
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The proportion of each seed lot which fell
into a particular seed size category also varied between
seed lots (Table 4.3).

Seed lots 2, 3, 4, 8 and 9 had

2-7 per cent in size 1 compared with lots 5, 6, and 7
which had 15-18 per cent in this category.

Seeds of lots

2,3, 4 and 9 were spread relatively evenly throughout ,the
other size categories (20-30 per cent per category) while
lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 had a greater proportion of their seeds
in size 2 (35-42 per cent).

Table 4.3:

Proportion of seeds falling into particular
seed size categories for eight seed lots of
Maku lotus.
1

Seed size
Seed lot

,

"

,

4 •3. 2

4.3.2.1

2

3

5

4

2

6.0

20.3

21.6

27.3

24.9

3

5.2

29.6

24.5

19.8

20.9

4

6.9

29.8

21.5

21.7

20.1

5

15.4

34.7

21. 4

11.3'"

17'.2

6

15."0

40.2

19.2

13.2

12.1

7

18.0

41.6

17.2

10.4

12.9

8

5.8

42.0

18.4

18.0

15.7

9

2.6

25.1

22.7

29.0

20.7

t·10n Tes t s
.
Germ1pa
1

o
Standard (20 C) Germination Test:

The seed of

all four species used in the field trials had final germinations of 85 per cent or more (Table 4.4).

Percentage germinat-

ion after 11 days did not differ significantly between species
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but Maku lotus had significantly fewer germinated seeds
than the other species after only four days (Table 4.4).

Table 4.4:

Percentage germination at 20 0 C after 4 and 11
days of the seeds used in the field trials.
0

Days at 20 C

11

4

Species
White clover

85.0

88.5

Alsike clover

87.5

90.0

Maku lotus

73.0

85.5

Birdsfoot trefoil

80.0

85.0

SE (mean)

2.40

1.77

..

Both Maku lotus and birds foot trefoil
had about 8-10 per cent abnormal seedlings and 5-6 per
cent imbibed not germinated seed.
seeds.

Nei ther __.had any hard

White clover had no abnormal seedlings and alsike

clover less than 2 per cent.

Both clovers had 7-8 per

cent imbibed not germinated seed and 2-3 per cent hard
seed.
There were significant differences

a~ong

both seed lots and seed sizes of Maku lotus in the number
of normal seedlings, abnormal seedlings, imbibed not
germinated seeds and hard seeds

. 'I

(~ables

4.5 and 4.6} .
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Table 4.5:

Day 720°C germination test results by seed
lots. Means of five seed size categories.
Percentage of seeds or seedlings

Seed
lot

Normal
seedlings

Abnormal
seedlings

Restricted
radicles*

Broken
hypocotyls*

Imbibed not
germinated
seed

Hard
seed

2

75.5

19.7

10.9

6.7

2.1

2.7

3

70.1

20.3

7.2

11.7

5.1

4.5

4

86.1

12.0

4.8

4.5

0.8

1.1

5

84.5

7.5

5.6

0.5

2.1

5.9

6

86.1

6.7

3.7

1.3

2.9

4.3

7

93.6

5.1

2.7

0.8

1.1

0.3

8

87.2

11. 7

.8.8

1.3

0.3

0.8

0.85

0.76

0.82

SE
(mean)

1.87

1. 57

1.21

-

*Included in abnormal seedlings.

Table 4.6:

Day 720°C germination test results by seed
sizes.
Means of seven seed lots.
Percentage of seeds or seedlings

Seed

,.ikrt:

.s~fl,

Normal
seedlings

Abnormal
seedlings

Restricted
radicles *

Broken
hypocotyls*

Imbibed not
germinated
seed

Hard
seed

1

76.2

15.4

7.6

5.9

6.7

1.7

2

85.1

11.1

5.5

4.0

1.9

1.9

3

• 85.9

10.9

5.7

3.1

1.0

2.3

4

83.8

11.8

7.2

3.4

0.8

3.6

5

85.5

10.1

5.1

2.9

0

4.4

1.03

0.72

0.65

0.69

SE
(mean)

1.58

1.32

*Included in abnormal seedlings.
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Seed lots 2 and 3 had significantly more
abnormal seedlings than the other seed lots (Table 4.5).
The effect of seed size on the number of abnormal seedlings was significant (Table 4.6);

larger seeds produced

fewer abnormal seedlings than the smallest seeds.
There was a:: significant trend for the
larger seed size categories to have more hard seed than
the smaller sizes (Table 4.61.

Conversely, size 1 had

significantly more imbibed not germinated seed than the
other size categories which were similar

(~able4.6).

Seed lot 3 had significantly more imbibed not germinated
seed than the other lots (.Table 4.5) due principally to the
high number of these seeds in size 1 (17 per cent).
Seed lot 7 was the quickest to germinate
and from three to seven days had significantly more
germinated seeds than any other seed lot (Figure 4.la).
Lot 7 had the highest speed of germination followed by
lot 4 which was better than all the others.

Seed lots 2

and 3 had fewer germinated seeds from day 4 onwards· than
any other seed lot and the lowest speeds of germination.
Seed size 3 was the quickest to germinate
on average but was not significantly different from size 5
(Figure 4.lb).

Seed size 1 consistently had fewer

germinated seeds than the others and had a significantly
lower speed of germination.
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I

4
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seed
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1
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12

Days at 20°C

Figure 4.1:

The main effect of (a) seed lot and (b) seed
size on the germination of Maku lotus at 20°C.
Seed lots 5 and 8 were similar to 6~
lot 3
was similar to lot 2.
Bars indicate LSD
(0.05) based on seven seed lots x five seed
sizes.
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4.3.2.2

CooT ·U2°Cl Germinat·ion Te·st:

When

germinated at l2 0 C all species except white clover were
Maku

much slower to germinate than at 20°c (~able 4.7).

lotus was especially slow to germinate at 12°c but was
similar to alsike clover and birdsfoot trefoil after 11
days (Table 4.7).

Table 4.7:

Percentage germination at l2 0 C after 4 and 11
days of the seeds used in the field trials.
bays at 12°C

4

.11

Species
White clover

90.0

94.7

alsike clover

53.3

82.7

Maku lotus

14.7

72.0

birdsfoot trefoil

58.7

79.3

SE (mean)

4.3.2.3

4.81

3.77

Cold (.6/l2 o C) GerIlJina·tion Te·st =

0

At 6 C the

only species to show any sign of germination was white
clover and then only slight protrusion of the radicle had
occurred after 11 days.

White clover germinated rapidly

upon transfer to 12°C and after 48 hours over 90 per cent of
the seeds had germinated (Table 4.8).

Birdsfoot trefoil

was superior to alsike clover initially but not after 11
days.

Maku lotus was very slow to germinate and had sig-

nificantly fewer germinated seeds than the other species
throughout the course of the test (Table 4.8).
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~able 4.8:

Percentage germination at l2 0 e following 11
days at 60 e of the seeds used in the field
trials.
Days at l4 0 e

4

2

11

Species
white clover

93.5

95.5

-75-.0

88.5

2.5

63.0

75.0

75.0

88.5

89.5

91.0

alsike clover

-- --

-

-

Maku lotus
birdsfoot trefoil

-59-.0

3.94

SE (mean)

-

1.62

2.53

The first sign of germination in the Maku seed
.ots was 48 hours after transfer to l2 0 e with slight protruson of the radicle in some seeds.

Germination counts on the

hird day were variable and analyses from day 4 onwards only
re presented.
Seed lot 7 germinated most quickly and had sigificantly more germinated seeds throughout the test than any
,ther seed lot CFigur,e 4 .2a} .

,

There were significant dif-

erences between all lots'in speed of germination with 7 > 4 >
> 6.

Seed size 1 had fewer germinated seeds than the
ther size categories throughout the test (Figure 4.2b) and a
ignificantly lower speed of germination.

Sizes 3, 4 and 5

ere similar and size' 2 intermediate (Figure 4.2bl.
,-7

A large number of seeds from lot 6 germinated
0

fte~;~ransfer to 20 t particularly size 1 seeds (30 per cent).
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The main effect of (a) seed lot and (b) seec
size on the germination of Maku lotus at
12 0 e after 11 days at 6 o e.
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On average, twice as many seeds from lot 6 germinated as
from the other lots (Figure 4.2a).

The two smallest seed

sizes also had about twice as many late germinating seeds as
the three larger sizes (Figure 4.2b).
There were significant differences between
seed lots- in· the number -of ahrtormal--see-dl-irtgson ~day 14 with
2 > 4 > 6 > 7.

There was no effect of seed size on abnormal

seedlings.
Lot 5 size 2 was similar to lot 6 and much
better than 8-2.

The Maku seed lot from the field trials

was similar to lot 7.

The white clover seeds from the field

trials were 89 per cent germinated after 48 hours at l2 0 C.
0

The unreplicated 8 C germination test indicated
that white clover and birdsfoot trefoil, although slower to
germinate, were:n6t inhibi ted from germinating at this temperature (Figure 4.3).

Conversely, only certain seeds of Maku

lotus appeared capable of germinating at 8 0 C;

the proportion

varied between seed lots from'14-40 per cent (Figures 4.3 and
4.4) •

4.3.3

Conductivity Test
I

When the electrlcal conductlvlty of the soak solutI

ion was expressed as

..

It

)

~mohs g-l of seeds the effect of seed size

was pronounced and each seed size category differed significantly in the order of 1 > 2 > 3 > 4 > 5 (Figure 4.5).

How-

ever, when expressed per 100 seeds, sizes 2-5 were similar and
much less than size 1 (Figure 4.5).
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There was a significant seed lot x seed size
interaction;

different trends were evident between seed

lots in the amount of electrolytes lost from the various
seed sizes (Figure 4.6;

Appendix 31.

There was a significant correlation between
0

e1ectro1yte--1eakage- and-measurements---made- in the 20 C
germination test (Table 4.9).

A regression equation incor-

porating the percentage of broken hypocoty1s, imbibed not
germinated seeds, restricted radic1es and hard seeds
accounted for much of the variation in the conductivity
_readings (R 2

"
Y
where

=

=

86 per cent) :

239.1 + 10.6 BH + 12.0 ING + 6.6 RR -1

6.0 H

\ y"

=

electrical conductivity g

BH

=

percentage of broken hypocoty1s

ING

=

percentage of imbibed not germinated seeds

RR

=

percentage of restricted radicl"es

H

=

percentage of hard seeds.

in llmhos
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after 24 hours for seed lots 4, 5, 6 and 7.
Curves were fitted by eye.
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Table 4.9:

Correlation co-efficients, r, between the
electrical conductivity measurements and results
of the 20 0 C germination test •

.

,

Electrical conductivity
(i1mhos)

20 0 C germination test
measurements
Day 3 normal seedlings
Day 4 normal seedlings

-

'.

.

g-l

100 seeds- l

-0.36*

-0.29

-0.74

-0.72

Day 5 normal seedlings
Day 7 normal seedlings

-0.74

-0.75

-0.78'

-0.79

Day 12 normal seedlings

-0.78

-0.80

Total abnormal seedlings

0.76

0.83

Broken hypocotyls

0.80

0.84

Imbibed not germinated seeds

0.73

0.57

Hard seeds
*r > 0.33,

-0.23

-0.13
,

,

> 0.43 is significant at P < 0.05, 0.01

\

4.3.4

Seedling Elongation Test
There were differences between seed sizes in the

percentage of seeds producing seedlings exceeding 40 rom but
not in the percentage of seedlings exceeding 30 rom or the total
number of normal germinated seedlings (Figure 4. 7 a) .
The main effect of seed lots was more distinct;
seed lots 2 and 7 had a greater proportion of long seedlings
than lots 4 and 6 (Figure 4. 7b) .

Lot 6 was especially poor

with significantly fewer seedlings exceeding 40 or 30 rom
than the other lots.

Treatment 6-5 had an unusually high

number of hard seeds (19 per cent).

90

(a)

(b)
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Figure 4.7

0

< 30 rom

30-40 rom

~

> 40 rom

8-2
Seedling length after six days at 18-21 O c.
(a) main effect of seed size of lots 2, 4, 6 and 7 ;
(b) main effect of seed lots 2, 4, 6 and 7;
( c) Maku lotus (M) and white clover (W) seed lots
from the field trials and lots 5 and 8, size 2.
Bars indicate LSD (0.05) for seedlings > 40 mm,
> 10 mm rinn t-nt-ri ,

nllmhpr
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The number of abnormal seedlings was high,
there being significantly more than in the 20 0 C germlnation test.

These were predominantly restricted radicles

although there were many broken hypocotyls as well.
Lots 4, 6 and 7 had up to three times as many abnormal
_-seedlings as in---the germination test and lot 2 about 30
per cent more.
Treatment 5-2 .was similar to lot 4, 8-2 was
similar to lot 6 and the Maku seed from the field trials
was similar to lots 2 and 7 (Figure 4.7c).

The white

clover seed from the field trials was far superior to any
of the Maku lotus seed lots with over 70 per cent of its
seedlings exceeding 40 rnm (Figure 4.7c}.
\

4.3.5

Descriptive Evaluation
In most normal, healthy seeds of Maku lotus

germination (i.e. radicle protrusion) occurs about 48 hours
after imbibition at 20 o c.
24-4~

Over the course of the next

hours the radicle grows and develops into a 5 to

10 rom long, pointed and densely hairy, opaque white organ.
Maku, however, is prone to abnormal seedlings which_ may take
one of several forms:
1)

restric'ted radicle - in which the radicle remains
embedded in the testa.

These seedlings arise from

seeds in which the actual rupture of the testa does not
occur in the strophiolar region.

Instead, the testa

cracks opposite the hilum and the hypocotyl elongates
through this, escaping from the testa and drawing the
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cotyledons along.

The radicle may, eventually, grow

through the testa and the hypocotyl does produce adventitious roots.

These seedlings may, therefore, be viable

under favourable sowing conditions;
2)

broken hypocotyl - in which the hypocotyl has been
._irreparably damaged.- - -Again, ,.it-_-i.s--the hypocotyl

which escapes from the testa and elongates but only 3-5 rom
and without the cotyledons;
3)

abnormal radicle - in which the radicle is severely
twisted, blunt, hairless or translucent.
Some seed lots of Maku lotus had high_ numbers

of abnormal seedlings (Table 4.5).

In order to determine

if this tendency to produce abnormal seedlings could be
\

related to the physical appearance of the seed lots,
about 15-20 seeds of each seed lot, seed size 2 were
examined at 20 x magnification.

A complete-description

is presented in Appendix 5 and a summary in Table 4.10.
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Table 4.10:

Seed lot

Summary of the descriptive evaluation of the
eight Maku lotus seed lots, seed size 2.
Score - overall seed quality score on basis
of observations, 1 poor, 5 excellent.
Description

Scare

Fairly uniform colour, variable
imbibition, prone to cracking
opposite hilum giving rise to abnormal
seedlings; ··fair1yquick -to germinate·
and good growth.

4

3

Similar to 2 but more variable,
quicker to germinate and infected
with fungi

1.5

4

Fairly uniform colour with some tans,
fairly uniform imbibition, quick to
germinate, some cracking and hence
abnormal seedlings, fair growth

4.5

\ 5

Variable colour, variable imbibition,
some hard, some cracking, slow to
germinate, poor growth

2

6

Fairly uniform tans, variable
imbibition, some hard·, some-·cracked,
slow'to germinate, poor growth

2.5

7

Fairly uniform, well-developed, dark
coloured seeds, uniform imbibition,
fairly quick to germinate and high
final percentage; no hard or imbibed
not germinated seed, abnorma1s fairly
rare, good growth

5

8

Variable colour, variable imbibition,
".prone to cracking, slow to germinate,
poor growth

2

.. ,'-, " ". -,..

9

Very variable colour, variable
imbibition, slow to germinate, many
hard seed, some abnorma1s and poor
growth

1.5

1

Seed lot 2

Many well germinated seeds with good
root hair development.
Three seeds
have cracked opposite hilum and will
give rise to seedlings with restricted
radicles (AB) ••

Seed lot' 4

Many well germinated seeds with good
root hair development.
Two seeds
germinating abnormally (AB); however,
in one the radicle is growing through
the testa.
Reddish-brown seed in
lower right-hand corner did not
germinate (imbibed not germinated,
ING)

Seed lot
6\
"

Some seeds just germinating.
One
hard seed (H).
Seed in top left-hand
corner with cracked testa developed
into seedling with restricted radicle
(AB) •

Seed lot 7

Many well germinated seeds.
Root
hair development not as advanced as
in 2 and 4.
Top and bottom seeds did
not germinate (~NG).

P l a t es 1 -4:

Seed of lo t s 2, 4, 6 and 7 , 6 8 h o u rs a ft e r
imbibit ion at 20°C (X 9).
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4.4

DISCUSSION
A

num~

of investigatOrs

have reported that

seedling establismnent of Maku lotus '.1:.s poor in the
South Island high country (Section 2.2.21.

There iS f

however,·a paucity of information on possible reasons
for this;; _. Charlton's (.1977) reportof-Maku I s slow
germination at low temperatures is the notable exception.
Investigations of seed quality or seed vigour of Maku
are completely lacking.
The results of the germination tests reported in
this chapter confirm Charlton's (1977) findings.

Maku

lotus was slower to germinate than white clover, alsike
o
cl~ver and birdsfoot trefoil at 20 C, although it had a
similar final (II-day) germination.
ures Maku germination was very slow.

At lower temperatIn the cool (12 o C}

germination test 90 per cent of white clover's seeds
had germinated within four days;

conversely, only 15 per

cent of Maku's seeds had germinated.

In the cold

germination test (11 days at 6o C followed by 11 days at
l2 o C) Maku lotus was relatively slow to germinate upon
transfer to l2 0 c and after 11 days had reached only 75
per cent germination compared with 85.5 per cent at 20 0 c
after 11 days.

Both white clover and birdsfoot trefoil

germinated as quickly after transfer to l2 0 C as when
germinated at 20 0 C and had higher final germination
percentages.

/

6S

At SoC Maku required 11 days before the first sign
of germination;

the other species began to germinate

after five days.

White clover and birdsfoot trefoil

germination was delayed at SoC but not inhibited.
Maku,

~owever,

had a large number of seeds which appeared

o
incapable of germinating at S C.

MCE1~unn (1973)

found that cold constant temperature

(7°C) reduced the speed but did not affect the total
germination of birdsfoot trefoil.

McKersie and Tomes

(19S2) reported that the final germination percentage
o
of birdsfoot trefoil was not affected at 10 C although it
took three times as long as at 2S o c, C14 days compared with
five days}.
the

The germination of birdsfoot trefoil in

~oc germination test is comparable with these studies.
Charlton (1977) reported that Maku lotus did not

germinate after seven weeks at SoC although upon transfer
to 20 0 C 99 per cent germination was attained within
several days.

These results suggest that Maku has a

threshold temperature between S and SoC which- must occur
before germination can take place.

Only some seeds, how-

ever, were capable of germinating at SoC and there were
large differences between seed lots <-Figure 4.4).

This

may be a function of seed size.
This is supported by the results obtained in the
cold germination test where the smallest seed sizes were
slower to germinate than the larger seed sizes and had
about twice as many seeds which germinated after transfer
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to 20 0 C (Figure 4.2b).

Because the seeds were trans-

ferred after only 11 days at l2 0 C it is not known whether
some seeds were incapable of germinating'at l2 0 c or just
required more time.

In the 8

0

c

germination test the seed

lots with heavier seeds (lots 2 and 4) attained higher
germination than the lighter seed lots <-6 and 7}.

Altho~gh

the difference in seed weights was small CO,.86 and 0.83 g
1000 seeds
is that

-1

respectively on average),

~arger

the implication

seeds are capable of germinating more

quickly ard more completely at low temperatures than
smaller seeds.
Additional variability between seed lots in low
temperature speed of germination may be due to genetic
\

shifts during the seed production cycle.

For example,.

seed crops established under cool conditions would be
expected to contain a greater proportion _9f seeds capable
of germinating at low temperatures than seeds from a
seed crop established under more favourable conditions.
Unfortunately, little is known about the history of the
seed lots but a genetic basis for low temperature
germination capability in Maku has been demonstrated
(D. Charlton, personal communicationl.
There was a large amount of variability among seed
lots of Maku lotus for seedling elongation, electrolyte
leakage, abnormal seedlings and imbibed not germinated
and hard seeds.

There were also significant seed size

effects on these variables which may be due to differences
in seed maturity.
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Lotus species have an indeterminate flowering

pattern and there is a wide range of seed maturity present
at seed harvest (Hare, 1983;

McGraw and Beuselinck,

Smaller, lighter seeds are likely to be late

1983).

formed and immature;

larger, heavier- seeds are probably

formed earlier and are more mature.

Other factors

which may influence seed size are the number of seeds
per pod, the number of pods per umbel, the number of
umbels per plant and the location of the seed within the
pod as they may influence the amount of assimilates
avaIlable for seed growth.

Environmental conditions

during seed development may also be important
determinants of seed size.

Little is known of the

effects these factors may have on seed size and vigour.
\

Twa~ey

(l969) found that reducing the number of

racemes ALn birds foot trefoil by over 50 per cent resulted
in only a slight CIO-15 per cent} increase in seed weight
suggesting that seed load was not a major factor influencing seed size.

McGraw and Beuselinck (.1983) reported

that seed weight of three birdsfoot trefoil

cUltiV~S

was similar in two years although number of umbels per
plant, seeds per pod and seed yield differed significantly.
McKersie and Tomes (1980a) separated seeds harvested from
birdsfoot trefoil into six maturity classes on the basis
of pod colour.
maturity.

Seed weight and quality increased with

Immature seeds (seed weight < 1.0 mg) had

significantly lower percentage germination, speed of
germination and numbers of seedlings exceeding 35 mm in a
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seedling elongation test.

They also had much higher

electrolyte leakage than the more mature seeds on both a
seed weight and seed number basis.

~
i

These studies sug-

gest that seed size differences within seed lots of Lotus
species are due principally to seed maturity differences.
Abdul-Baki (1980) proposedCthatto-attain and maintain a high level of vigour the disorganisation of the
organelle/membrane system during seed maturation and
dehydration must proceed in an orderly manner so that its
,re-organisation upon hydration is achieved in the shortest
possible time.

Thus, relatively rapid dehydration of

high moisture, immature Lotus seeds at harvest may lead
to a reduction in their viability and vigour upon rehydrat\

ion.
Size 1 seeds of Maku lotus lost more electrolytes
than larger seeds when expressed on both a seed weight and
seed number basis.

As small seeds have a greater surface

area per unit weight than larger seeds the higher conductivity g

1

was expected.

However, a small seed has a

smaller surface area and a lower mass than a large seed,
I

yet the amount of electrolytes lost per seed was much
higher.

The significant seed size effect was partially

due to the 'very high conductivity of treatment 3-1
although generally all seed lots had higher conductivities
in the smallest seed size than the larger sizes
3).

(Appendix

It may be that the small, immature seeds are incapable

of establishing a functional semi-permeable membrane
quickly upon imbibition.

Alternatively, a poorly developed
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testa may be a factor as the seed coat is known to slow
water entry and electrolyte loss (Powell and Matthews,
1978) •
The most likely cause of abnormal seedlings is
mechanical damage during the harvest and seed handling
operations.

Seedlings with restricted radicles arise

from seeds in which the testa has been weakened opposite
the hilum.

Upon germination' the hypocotyl elongates

through this area drawing the cotyledons along.

Seed-

lings with broken hypocotyls are probably caused by
",

similar but more,severe damage to the seed.
McKersie'and Tornes (l98Ob) reported that mechanical
scarification of birdsfoot trefoil seeds led to a signifi\

cant increase in the number of broken hypocotyls and
electrolyte leakage.

The significant positive correlat-

ion between electrolyte leakage and the

perc~~tage

of

abnormal Maku seedlings (r > 0.76, Table 4.9) suggests that
mechanical damage is the principal factor involved in
these observations.

The significantly higher percentage

of abnormal seedlings which arose from the smallest seeds
and the greater loss of electrolytes implies that these
seeds are more susceptible to testa damage than larger
seeds possible due to a poorly developed testa.
Recent investigations at Lincoln College have shown
that green (immature) seeds of Maku lotus are more severely
damaged by mechanical scarification than dark, welldeveloped (mature) seeds (S. Go'odman, personal cornmunication) .
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There were significantly more hard seeds in the
larger seed size categories than in the smaller seed
sizes.

Hare (1983) found that the percentage of hard

seeds in fresh, hand-harvested Maku lotus seeds increased
rapidly as the moisture percentage decreased below 40 per
cent;

at 20 per cent moisture 50 per cent of the seeds
Mechanical scarification occurs during seed

were hard.

harvest and handling, however, which reduces the proportion of hard seed (Dickson, 1980).

It is therefore

proposed that the significantly higher proportion of
hard seeds in the largest seed sizes is due to a thicker,
well-developed testa which is more resistant to this
mechanical scarification than the testa of smaller less
mature seeds.
\

The significant seed lot x seed size interaction
for electrolyte leakage (Figure 4.6;

Appendix 3) can be

explained by the high number of hard seeds in the largest
seed size of lots 3, 5 and 6.

Because hard seeds are

impervious to water they do not lose electrolytes into
the soak solution.

This resulted in the largest seed

size of lots 3, 5 and 6 having lower conductivities per
100 seeds than the smaller seeds;

in all of the other

seed lots the lowest conductivities per 100

seeds were

from medium s'ized seeds (Appendix 3, Table A3. 21-.
Imbibed not germinated seeds were most prevalent
in the smallest seed size and absent from the largest,
suggesting that this condition is also a function of
maturity.

These are possibly seeds which had not yet

-
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attained physiological maturity when harvested and are
therefore incapable of germinating.

The high, positive

correlation between imbibed not germinated seeds and
conductivity g-l tr

= 0.73~

Table 4.9} suggests that

these seeds lose .a great deal of electrolytes.

This may

be due to a poorly formed or damaged testa or the
inability to quickly re-establish a semi-permeable
membrane system upon imbibition.
McKersie and Tomes t1982), investigating 49 seed
lots of birdsfoot trefoil, found the conductivity g-l
"oj

•

to be negatively correlated with percentage germination
and field establishment (r

=

-0.85 and -0.77-respectively).

This compares favourably with an r value of -0.78 between

condu~tivity g-l and day 12 normal germinated seedlings
of the eight seed lots x five seed sizes.
The regression equation of Section

4.3.~explained

most of the variability in the conductivity g-l in terms
of abnormal seedlings, imbibed not germinated seeds and
hard seeds CR2

=

86 per cent}, i.e. seedlings and seeds

not expected to produce viable seedlings in the field.
It is therefore probable that the conductivity test could
predict seedling establishment in the field.
Both seed lot and seed size had a significant
{P < 0.01 and 0.05 respectively} effect on the number of
Maku lotus seedlings exceeding 40 rom after six days at
Seed size had no effect on the number of seedlings exceeding 30 rom although seed lot did (p < 0.01).
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Thus, variability within seed lots of Maku for seedling
elongation was less than among seed lots.

As suggested

previously these seed lot differences may be due to genetic
shifts during the seed production cycle or environmental
factors during seed development

an~

maturation.

seedling length on a given day is a function of both
germination rate and rate of seedling elongation.
Initially, germination rate is the most important factor
influencing seedling length but subsequently rate of
seedling elongation may be more important.

An effect of

seed "size will also become apparent because large seeds
are able to elongate more than small seeds (Black, 1959).
Cooper et al..

(1980) reported that seedling length. of

birdsfoot trefoil up until day 4 was not dependent on seed
size;

\

after day 4 seed size was significantly correlated

with seedling length.

They proposed that seed size masks

the expression of other important aspects of vigour when
seedling length is measured after periods longer than four
days and suggested that seedling length on day 3 be used
to evaluate seedling vigour in birdsfoot trefoil.

This

measure will be_primarily affected by germination rate
with a slight effect of elongation rate.
The significant (p < 0.05t effect of seed size on
the number of Maku seedlings exceeding 40 rom suggests that
the influence of seedling elongation rate and seed size
may

have surpassed the effect of germination rate.

How-

ever, larger seeds were more rapid to germinate than
smaller seeds (Figures 4.1b and 4.2b) and the total length

I
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of all normal germinated seedlings (MMLONG) was significantly correlated to the cold test speed of germination

(r

=

0.78).

This implies that germination rate was still

an important factor influencing Maku seedling length
after six days.

Measurement of actual seedling length

(rather than classification into s€,!edling length categories) after four days would probably improve the test by
increasing its accuracy and placing greater emphasis on
germination rate.
0

Because counts in the 20 C germination test were not
made until the third day, at which time germination ranged
from 42 to 80 per cent, it cannot be regarded as an
accurate estimate of the actual speed of germination.
Instead, the cold germination test, in which daily counts
\

were made from the first sign of germination, should be
regarded as a more precise indication of germination speed.
As rapid germination is of particular benefit to.. field
establishment and because Maku lotus germination is
severely affected by low temperatures, cold ,temperature
speed of germination and seedling length after four days
should be good indicators of superior Maku seed lots.
The Maku seed lot from the field trials performed as
well as the best seed lots in the cold germination and
seedling elongation tests.

This indicates that poor seed

quality or vigour of that particular seed lot was not a
major factor involved in its poor establishment;

instead,

it is the cultivar (or species} as a whole which is poor
in this respect.

The white clover seed from the field

J
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r

trials, which established well, was far superior to all
of the Maku lotus seed lots in these two tests.

Birds-

foot trefoil seedling elongation was not tested but it
was seen in the germination tests to have very robust
Cooper et at.

growth;

(1980) reported that birds foot

-trefoil seedling- elongation .averaged·25-mm.after three
Birdsfoot trefoil was slightly slower to
germinate at both 8 and 12 0 c than'white clover but was
much better than Maku lotus.

These results suggest the

validity of the cold germination and seedling elongation
tests (.to measure inherent seed vigour and seedling
establishment potential.
The number of abnormal seedlings in the seedling
elongation test was much higher than in the 20 0 c germinat\

ion test.

These were principally restricted radicles

altbough there were more broken hypocotyls as well.

Tao

(1981) found that the number of soybean seedlings with
ruptured hypocotyls increased from 2 to 17 per cent when
progressively more water was added to the
medium.

germ~nation

Thus, the higher number of abnormal seedlings

in the elongation test compared to the germination test
may have been due to a higher level of moisture.
At the magnification used (20

XL

it was not possible

to detect cracks in the testa before imbibition and therefore predict which seeds would give rise to abnormal seedlings.

A higher magnification may have been able to

detect testa damage.
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Uniformity of colour and imbibition appear to be
indicative of superior seed lots;

dark, well-developed

seeds were generally better than lighter coloured and
green coloured seeds.

The first sign of germination

was about 44 hours after imbibition at 20 0 C in seed lots
3 and 4 followed by· seed lots 2 and 7 several hours
later.

Seed lots 5, 6, 7 and 9 were much slower to

germinate than the others, the first sign of germination
occurring a full day after seed lots 3 and 4.

Germinat-

ion of lot 7 seeds was fairly uniform with most seeds
germinating over a period of about 24 hours.
seed lots were more variable.

The other

This is perhaps why seed

lot 7 was found to be the most rapid to germinate in the
germination tests even though it was slightly slower to
begin ta germinate than seed lots 2( 3 and 4.

CHAPTER 5
SEED4ING GROWTH TRIAL
(

5.1

INTRODUCTION
The results of the laboratory investigations

(Section 4.3) indicated that variability existed both
between and within seed lots of Maku lotus for a number
of traits including electrolyte leakage, seedling
elongation, speed of germination, seed size and the
'.,

physical appearance of the seeds.

A glasshouse pot

trial was therefore designed to test the hypothesis that
these traits measured in the laboratory could be used to
predict

s~edling

growth.

It was expected that the larger seed size categories
'YlOuld perform better than the smaller because of their
greater initial capital and
in the laboratory tests.

genera~ly

superior performance

. Seed lot differences were also

expected as indicated by the laboratory tests.

5.2

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Because of space and time limitations it was

impossible to test all the seed lots.

It was felt, how-

ever, that all seed sizes should be included for those
seed lots chosen.

Seed lots 2, 4, 6 and 7 were chosen to

represent a range of seed quality/vigour as indicated by
the laboratory tests.

i··

ao
The experimental design was a randomised block
with 20 treatments (four seed lots x five seed sizes)
and three replications.

The trial was conducted in

the former Tussock Grasslands glasshouse at Lincoln
college.

The soil used

a Craigieburn similar to

w~s

the soil at the Avoca trial site and representative of
many high country soils (Table 5.1).

The soil was

mixed well and sieved to pass a 15 rom screen.

Table 5.1:
"
PH
5.4

Soil analysis, seedling growth trial.
MAP quick test.
Ca

K

Olsenls
P

3

5

9

'I

Mg

Na

S04

6

4

31

Free draining plastic pots 15 cm in diameter and
15 cm deep were filled with moist soil to tare at 1 kg.
Nutrients were applied in solution
pots topped with 10 rom tamped soil.

(~able

5.2) and the

Twenty seeds were

placed on this surface approximately 20 rom apart( covered
with 5 rom tamped soil and lightly watered.
Pots were watered lightly each day for four days
and every other day thereafter.

On the eighth day an

aqueous suspension of Lotus pedunoulatus rhizobia
(Rhizocote peat culture, TNL Group Ltd, Nelson, N.Z.)
was applied.

Pots were observed daily and emergence

scored when the cotyledons had completely cleared the soil.

/
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The emergence rate was calculated as
L (newly emerged see'dlingsorr day n)

n

Table 5.2:

Nutrients added, seedling growth ,trial..
g pot

compound
K2 S0

4

'"

Field equivalent
,
(kg ha- l )

2.18 x 10- 1

50 K

1
9.70 x 10-

100 Mg

4
7.80 x 10-

0.4 Mo

1
8.61 x 10-

100 p

rv~j

Kg S04
NaMo0

-1

4

KH 2 P04

....

On days \12, 19 and 27 all pots were scored for vigour, a
different index being used on each occasion

(~ppendix

4).

Blocks were harvested sequentially starting with block 3
(29 days after sowing) and finishing with block 1 (33
days after sowing).

Roots were washed clear of excess

soil in the glasshouse on the morning of the harvest and
carefully washed in the laboratory over the next 36 hours
to remove all traces of soil and debris.

Seedlings were

0

kept in a refrigerator at 6 c until the final washing.
Roots were separated from the shoots approximately 10 rom
,

below the cotyledonary node or at the first adventitious
root, whichever was higher.

Roots and shoots were dried

o
separately at 70 C for 48 hours and weighed to the nearest
0.5 mg.

,
,.
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Figure 5.1:

,

1

5

I

13

9

September

Glasshouse daily maximum and minimum air
temperatures during the course of the
seedling growth trial.

The seeds were sown on August 8, 1983, and the last
block was harvested on September 10, 1983, during which
time the daylength at Lincoln increased from 10.0 to
11. 6 hours.

Total solar radiation outside the glass-

house estimated from sunshine hours using the Angstrom

-2 over this period.
equation was 346.8 MJ m
ional light wa's given.

No addit-

Glasshouse temperatures ranged

from less than l2 0 C on several cold nights to over 30
on some bright, still days (Figure 5.1).

0

c

The average

o
mean temperature was about 18 C.
Significance was determined by analysis of variance.
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5.3

RESULTS
5.3.1

/

Emergence
Seed lot 4 was the quickest to emerge with little

variation between seed sizes.

Seed lots 2 and 7 were
Due to a

similar on day 5 and more. variable than lot 4.

higher total emergence lot 7 had-the highest emergence rate
although it was not significantly different from lot 4.
Seed lot 6 had fewer emerged seedlings than the other lots
until day 8 when all lots were similar (Fig. 5.2).
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Figure 5.2:
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Days after sowing

8

seed
seed
seed
seed

lot
lot
lot
lot

9

2
4
6
7

Harvest:

Emergence of seed lots 2, 4, 6 and 7 averaged
over five seed sizes. Bars represent LSD (0.05).
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The effect of seed size on the number of

=

emerged seedlings was significant only on day 7 (p

0.05)

but seed size 1 generally had fewer than the other seed
sizes and had a significantly lower emergence rate.
5.3.2

Vigour Scores
Day 12 vigour scores indicated significant

effects of both, seed lot and seed size on seedling growth
(Table 5.3).

Scores increased with seed size and lots 4

and 7 were superior to lots 2 and 6.
Vigour scores on day 19 plaqed the seed lots
in the same order (1 > 4 > 2> 6).

Seed size differences

were more distinct with sizes 3, 4 and 5 > 2 > 1.
best four treatments were the same as on day 12
4-5,

ry-3

.

The
4(';3,
\
~

and 7-5 (Table 5.4) .
The effect of seed size on the vigour scores

on day 27 was, for the first time, greater
lot effect.

th~n

the seed

Treatments 2-1, 6-1 and 6-3 were among the

poorest five for the third week in a row (Table 5.5).
Vigour scores on days 12, 19 and 27 were significantly correlated (P (

0.01) with the emergence rate lr

0.89, 0.90 and 0.94, respectively) and seed weight (r
0.64 and 0.64, respectively).

=

=
0.56,

Some correlations between

vigour scores· and laboratory seed vigour test results were
good (Table 5.6).

The conductivity test was not signifi-

cantly correlated with the seedling vigour scores.
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Table 5.3:

Day 12 vigour scores.

Seed size

Lot
mean

1

2

3

4

5

2

42

47

48

56

54

49

4

50

57

63

55

64

58

6

37

41

42

49

46

44

7

51

56

59

57

69

58

46

50

53

54

58

Seed lot

Size mean
SE (size means)

Table 5.4:

,

2.1

SE (lot x size
means) 4.1

Day 19 vigour scores.

Seed size

1

2

3

4

5

Seed lot

Lot
mean
(

~J

2

61

72

72

77

76

71

4

65

73

81

77

84

76

6

59

61

67

70

70

65

7'

75

76

80

76

82

78

65

70

75

75

78

Size mean
SE (size means)

Table 5.5:

SE (lot means)
1.8

1.5

:

,

.---

SE (lot means)
1.3

SE (lot x size
means) 2.9

Day 27 vigour .scores.
Lot
mear.

1

2

3

4

5

2

40

47

55

55

60

51

4

47

58

61

55

54

55

6

40

51

45

49

58

49

7

53

50

65

57

58

57

45

51

56

54

57

Seed size
Seed lot

size mean
SE (size means)

1.8

;

SE (lot means)
1.5

SE (lot x size
means) 3.3
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Table 5.6:

Simple correlation co-efficients, r, for
seedling vigour scores 12, 19 and 27 days
after sowing with laboratory seed vigour
test measurements. DAY 3, 20 0 C germination
test day 3 normal germinated seedlings;
DAY 7, 20 0 C germination test day 7 normal
germinated seed~lings; SPEED, 20 0 C germination
test speed of germination; CDAY 7, cold
germination test day 7 normal germinated
seedlings; CDAY 14, cold germination test
day 14 normal germinated seedlings; CSPEED,
cold germination test speed of germination;
MMLONG, seedling elongation test total length
of normal germinated seedlings; AVLONG,
seedling elongation test average length
of a normal germinated seedling; CDTY G-l,
electrical conductivity (~mhos) per g of
seed; CDTY 100- 1 , electrical conductivity
(~mhos) per 100 seeds.
Day 12

Day 19

Day 28

DAY 3

0.81**

0.73**

0.75**

DAY 7

0.48

0.52

0.57**

SPEED

0.68**

0.66**

0.69* *

CDAY 7

0.86**
0.49

'I

CDAY 14
e SPEED
MMLONG
AVLONG
CDTY G- l
1
CDTY 100-

0.83~*

0.66**
0.47
-0.28
0.02

(
,~

0.86**
0.4 "7
0.83**
0.68**
-0.54
-0.38
-0.03

** Significant at P < 0.01; . values > 0.44 are
significant at P < 0.05.

~--

0.85**
0.50
0.84**
0.65**
0.51
-0.42
-0.07

5.3.3

Dry l-1"atter Production
There were differences between seed lots but

not seed sizes in the number of seedlings harvested.

Lot

2 had, on average, significantly fewer seedlings than lots
6 and 7, while lot 4 was intermediate.
The ratio root:shoot was similar between seed
lots and seed sizes lO.4 6 + 0.07).

Only the total dry

matter yields are therefore presented.
On a per plant basis, dry matter production of
lots 2, 4 and 7 was similar and greater than lot 6 (Table
Total dry matter production increased with seed

5.7),.

size (Figure 5.3);

size 5 produced significantly more than

the others on average and size 1 significantly less (Table
5. 7) •

,

Table 5.7:

The main effects of seed lot and seed size
on total dry matter production per seedling.
-

SEED LOT
(mg seedling
SEED SIZE
(mg seedling

-1
-1

)
)

SE (mean)

..

2

4

6

7

9.0

9.1

8.1

9.0

t

7.5.

0.22

2

3

4

5

8.5

8.9

9.2

10.0

0.25

Due to its greater numbers of seedlings seed
lot 7 produced. more dry matter per pot than lot 2
Seed lot 4, however, was similar to lot 7.

(~able

5.8).

Seed lot 6 was

the poorest, although not significantly different from lot 2.
The effect of seed size on dry matter production per pot was
the same as on a per plant basis.
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Table 5.8:

The relationship between seed size and total
dry matter production per seedli~g of seed
lots 2, 4, 6 and 7.

The main effects of seed lot and seed size
on total dry matter production per pot.
SE (mean)

SEED LOT
~
(mg
pot -1 )
SEED SIZE
-1
(mg pot )

2

4

6

158

168

153

7
172.

1

2

3

4

5

134

157

164

171

187

3.8.

4.2

0.95
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Vigour scores were significantly correlated
(P < 0.01) with dry matter production per pot and per
plant (Table 5.9).

Day 7 emerged seedlings and the

number of seedlings with well developed basal shoots
were also well correlated with dry matter production
(Table 5.9).

A multiple regression of day 7 emerged

seedlings, day 27 vigour scores and seedlings with well
developed basal shoots with shoot dry weight per pot
accounted for much of the variation in dry matter yields
(R2

=

86 per cent).

"

Some laboratory test . measurements" were well

correlated with dry matter production (Table 5.10).
Seed weight was the most important factor explaining the
differences in dry matter production (r
'\

=

0.78 - 0.83).

The cold germination test was also significantly correlated (p < 0.01) with dry matter production (Table 5.10).
Inclusion of the cold test day 7 germination counts in the
regression equation of seed weight with shoot dry matter
production per seedling improved the fit significantly
(R 2

=

78 per cent) •

The seedling elongation test was

better correlated with dry matter production per seedling
than per pot and average seedling length was equivalent
to the cold test day 7 germination counts in improving
the regression equation.
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Table 5.9:

Simple correlation co-efficients, r, between
measurements made during the course of the
seedling growth trial and dry matter production.
Root
d.m':'
l
pob

shoot
d.m':'
l
pot

Total
d.m':'
l
pot

Root
d.mo_
1
plant

Shoot
d.m·_
l
plant

Total
d.m·_
l
plant

Day 5 emerged
seedlings

0.48

0.48

0.50

0.52

0.48

0.52

Day 6 emerged
seedlings

0.54

0.53

0.55

0.56

0.52

0.55

Day 7 emerged
seedlings

0.68**

0.65**

0.68**

0.70**

0.63**

0.67**

Day 8 emerged
seedlinys

0.71**

0.52

0.60**

0.50

0.28

0.36

Day 9 emerged
seedlings

0.49

0.39

0.44

0.23

0.11

0.15

Emergence
rate

0.75**

0.67**

0.72**

0.61**

0.49

0.55

Day 12 vigour
scores

0.77**

0.74**

0.77**

0.73**

0.65**

0.70**

Day 19 vigour
scores

0.79**

0.79**

0.82**

0.74**

0.69**

0.74**

Day 27 vigour
scores

0.81**

0.83**

0.86**

0.75**

0.72**

0.76**

Harvested
seedlings

0.39

0.24

0.29

0.08

Well developed
basal shoots

0.62**

0 .. 82**

0.79**

0.70**

Measurements

'i

**

'.

Significant at P <
p < 0.05.

O.Ol~

-0.08
0.87**

values> 0.44 are significant at

-0.03
0.85**
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Table 5.10:

Simple correlation co-efficients, r, between
laboratory seed vigour test measurements and
dry matter production. S, standard (20 0 e)
germination test normal germina"ted seedlings
and speed of germination; e cold (6 0 e 11 days/
12 0 e 11 days/20 o e 3 days) germination test
normal germinated seedlings and speed of
germination.
Root
d.m.
pot- l

Shoot
d.m.
pot- 1

Total
d.m.
pot- 1

Conductivity g-l

-0.60**

-0.55

-0.58**

Conductivity
-1
,.100 seeds

-0.20

-0.13

-0.16

Root
d.m.
plant- 1

Shoot
d.m.
plant- 1

Total
d.m.
plant- 1

-0.39

-0.31

-0.35

0.03

0.11

0.09

Seed weight

0.78**

0.79**

0.82**

0.82**

0.79**

0.83**

S day 3

0.53

0.48

0.51

0.39

0.32

0.35

S day 5

0.45

0.50

0.50

0.24

0.28

0.28

S day 7

0.52

0.55

0.56

0.30

0.31

0.32

S day 12 \

0.49

0.54

0.54

0.26

0.30

0.30

S speed

0.57**

0.55

0.57**

0.36

0.33

0.35

C day 5

0.65**

0.65**

0.68**

0.62**

0.59**

0.62**

C day 7

0.71**

0.68**

0.72**

0.66**

0.66**

0.64**

C day 9

0.76**

0.69**

0.74**

0:64**

0.54

0.59**

C speed

0.74**

0.70**

0.74**

0.65**

0.58**

0.62**

C day 14

0.51

0.45

0.49

0.28

0.21

0.24

Seedlings> 40 nun#

0.38

0.46

0.45

0.53

0.58**

0.58**

Seedlings> 30 nunlt

0.51

0.48

0.51

0.63**

0.57**

0.61**

Total length of
seedlings #

0.51

0.40

0.45

0.51

0.38

0.43

Average length
of a seedling It-

0.46

0.48

0.49

0.63**

0.62**

0.64**

** Significant at P < 0.01;

# Seedling elongation test.

values> 0.44 are significant at P < 0.05.
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5.4

DISCUSSION
Rapid dry matter production during early seedling

growth is considered an important aspect of seedling
vigour and is the most common measure (Beveridge and
Wilsie, 1959;
1967,1972;

Stickler and Wassom, 1963;

Twamley,

Beuselinck-and McGraw, 1983).

Dry matter.production during early seedling growth
is a function of a number of factors:
germination;

1) rate of

2) rate of seedling elongation;

photosynthetic area;

3) initial

4) leaf area partitioning;

and

"

5) unit area rates of photosynthesis.
Initially the most important factors are rates of
germination and seedling elongation for the establishment
'I

of an autotrophic seedling.
production begin.

Only then can dry matter

These factors are especially import-

ant in a competitive field situation.

Temper~.ture

an,d

moisture are the most important environmental variables
at this stage of seedling development.
Initial photosynthetic area in small seeded herbage
legumes is equal to cotyledon area and proportional to
seed size (Black, 1959;

Shibles and MacDonald, 1962).

At first, therefore, growth is correlated with seed size.
Subsequently, interplant competition, which occurs earlier
in the larger seedlings, negates the effect (Black, 1959;
Twamley, 1967;

Evers, 1982).
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Leaf area partitioning and unit leaf rates of
photosynthesis determine the amount of assimilates available for "growth.

Initial growth may be proportional to

unit leaf rates but leaf area partitioning is generally
better correlated with growth (Shibles and MacDonald,
1962;

Potter and Jones, 1977) • ___ Eurthermore,competitive

ability may be enhanced under certain conditions by an
increase in the leaf area partition co-efficient.
These two factors are particularly useful in describing differences in growth between species or cultivars.
They" would not, however, be expected to be as important
in explaining differences within a cultivar as would
germination rate and seed size.
~he variability in seedling dry matter production

among the 20 treatments in the seedling growth trial is
best explained by seed size (weight)

(Table 5.10).

However, seedling vigour scores 12 and 19 days after sowing were more influenced by seed lot and well correlated
with emergence rate (Table 5.6).

That is, seedling

growth until 19 days after sowing was most affected by
factors influencing seedling emergence (quickness to
germinate and, to a lesser extent, seedling elongation)
but by day 27 ,and at harvest seed size (initial photosynthetic area) had become more important.

Emergence

rate was, however, still an important factor in explaining the variation in dry matter production (Table 5.9).
It is proposed that in the field under less favourable
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conditions (especially lower temperatures) the influence
of germination rate would be greater and last longer
than in this glasshouse pot trial.

It may, therefore,

be a more important aspect of seedling establishment than
seed size.

The evidence of the field trials, where

white clover establishment was similar to birdsfoot
trefoil and much better than Maku lotus, supports this
hypothesis.
When factors contributing to seedling vigour
differences are minimised, as would be expected within a
cultivar (and especially within a seed lot), seed size
becomes a dominant factor in determining dry matter
The correlation co-efficient between seed

production.

weight and dry matter production in this trial with four
\

seed lots of Maku lotus was 0.83.

Beuselinck and McGraw

(1983), in an investigation of seedling vigour in 17
lines of L. pedunaulatus, found correlation co-ef£icients
between seed weight and shoot dry matter production
increased between two and six weeks after sowing (r

=

0.17,

0.49 and 0.57 after two, four and six weeks of growth
respectively).

Average seedling dry weights increased

from 17 to 58 mg over this period.

Thus, average seed-

ling dry weights after two weeks of growth were more than
50 per cent

grea~er

than the best treatment in this glass-

house pot trial after four weeks of growth.

This dif-

ference is probably due to differences in light, temperature! rooting media and nutrition:

daylength during the

course of their study increased from 12.5 to 14.2 hours
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(10.0 to 11.6 hours at Lincoln);

glasshouse temperatures

were maintained between 21 and 27 0 c (10 to 32 o C);
were grown in vermiculite (soil);

seedlings

they did not mention

the nutrient regime but probably used a complete nutrient
solution (adequate nutrients except for N at Lincoln) .
Nevertheless, their study did show that initial dry matter
production is influenced by factors not associated with
seed size but that seed size effects generally increase
with time (at least until six weeks after sowing in their
glasshouse. pot--:trial) •

The influence of seed size on

dry matter production at Lincoln would probably have con-

"
tinued
to increase for a further four weeks or more until
seedling dry weights of at least 60 mg were reached
because twice as much space was available per seedling
as in,Beuselinck and McGraw's (1983) study.
The performance of seed lot 7, although good, was
not consistently superior to the other seed lots as was
expected from the results of the laboratory tests.

The

relatively rapid germination and emergence of seed lots
2 and 4 and their greater seed size were more important
factors influencing dry matter production under these
generally favourable conditions than other seed quality
factors.

The slower emergence of lot 6 resulted in

generally lower dry matter production than the other seed
lots.
Treatment 7-3 was the only one to have a lower
percentage of seedling establishment than normal germinated seedlings in the 20 0 c germination test;

most treat-
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ments had more, some many more (2-1, 2-4 and 6-1).

This

implies that some seedlings classified as abnormal were,
in fact, capable of establishing in the glasshouse
under

g~perally

favourable conditions.

This is to be

expected as the restricted radicle condition is not
fatal and in fairly warm and moist situations proliferation of adventitious roots would ensure seedling survival.
However, in cool; dry situations the viability of these
seedlings may be reduced (especially when surface-sown)
\

due to the inhibition of radicle extension into moister
layers of the soil.
1.

,
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CHAPTER 6

ROOT TEMPERATURE TRIAL

6.1

INTRODUCTION
Rapid germination and establishment are especially

important when oversowing legumes so they may compete
successfully with the resident vegetation for water,
light and nutrients.

Rapid germination also improves

the chances of effective nodulation when sowing innoculated
seeds on to soils lacking or deficient in a natural population of effective rhizobia.

Delays in seedling

,

establishment may result in the death of the applied
nhizobia and subsequent failure of the seedling to nodulate.
Furthermore, rapid germination and root elongation improves
the ability of a seedling to tolerate dry

c~:>nditions.

The results of the field trials (Section 3.3) and
the laboratory investigations (Section 4.3) suggested that
the superior performance of white clover over Maku lotus
in seedling establishment was due to its better germination and growth at low temperatures.

A trial was therefore

designed to test this hypothesis.
Of particular interest was the ability of the roots
to elongate at low temperatures as this characteristic may
be of paramount importance during the establishment phase
in the cold and relatively dry South Island high country.
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In addition, root and shoot dry matter production would
indicate the relative abilities of these species to
grow at various sub-optimal temperatures.
The experimental hypothesis was that Maku lotus
and white clover would perform similarly at the high

o
--- ~ -temperature (18' C). but that -whi te clover would be better
o
than Maku at the loW temperature (12 C) due mainly to its
superior rate of germination.

This would, in turn, result

in better root elongation and dry matter production.

6.2

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The trial was conducted at Lincoln College in the

Garden glasshouse of the Microbiology Department between
August 21 and October 4, 1983.

Wisconsin tanks

(water

baths) were used to maintain constant root zone temperatures of 12, 15 and l8

o

c.

The experimental design was a split-plot factorial
in which two adjacent rooms in the glasshouse were the
blocks and three tanks within each room the main plots

( =

Each main plot was divided into

temperatures).

three sub-plots <-

=

area) within which white clover and

Maku lotus pots (sub-sub-plots) were completely randomised.
There were 24

po~s

in each tank to allow for four sequent-

ial harvests, three pots of each species at each.
The seeds used were the same as those in the field
trials.
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plastic pots 8 cm in diameter by 18 cm deep with
parallel sides and no drainage were used.

A Craigieburn

soil (Table 5.1) thoroughly mixed with complete basal
fertiliser except for nitrogen (Table 6.1) was used.

Table 6.1:

<,

Nutrients added, root temperature trial.
Field equivalent
. (.kgha- 1 ).

Compound

g pot -1

CaS04

0.01

MgS0 4

0.24

100 Mg

0.0002

0.4 Mo

KH 2 P 04

0.215

100 P

K 2 S0 4

0.545

50 K

NaM00

4

20

\

The pots were first filled with gravel- to act as
ballast and prevent the pots from floating in the water
bath, and then filled with 725 g moist soil (.approximately
500 g oven dry soil).

The pots were placed in the water

baths, covered with an asbestos cement board and the soil
allowed to equilibrate for 48 hours.

Eight seeds were

then placed about 10 rom in from the side of the pot
approximately 20 rom apart, covered to a depth of 5 rom
with soil and the pots lightly watered.

The asbestos

boards were then replaced until the first sign of emergence when they were removed and a thin (2-3 rom) layer of
white polystyrene beads placed on the soil surface to reduce
water loss and prevent undue warming of the soil by the sun;

100
seedlings were counted as emerged when the cotyledons had
completely cleared the polystyrene beads and spread
o

apart 90.

An aqueous suspension of the appropriate

rhizobia (Rhizocote peat culture, TNL Group Ltd, Nelson,
N.Z.) was applied on the seventh day.

Pots were watered

to weight (80 per cent of soil capacity) once a week
through the course of the experiment.
Seedling emergence was noted daily and seedlings
harvested three, four, five and six weeks after sowing,
one pot of each species per area of each tank.

Block 1

was"harvested a day before block 2 at each harvest.

At

harvest the number of seedlings were counted, the roots
carefully washed, the length of the longest root of each

,

seedling measured and the roots and shoots separated
below the cotyledons and dried at 70 0 c for 48 hours.
Dry weights were determined to the nearest 0.5 mg for each
pot and dry matter production per seedling calculated by
dividing by the number of harvested seedlings.
Significant differences were determined by analysis
of variance.

Because of the occasional very short Maku

lotus root, it was decided to analyse the lengths of the
three longest roots from each pot representing the best
seedlings of the populations.

o
Glasshouse air temperatures ranged from 20 C at
o

night to 39 C on the warmest days (Figure 6.1).

The day-

length increased from 10.7 to 12.8 hours over the course
of the study.

Net radiation outside the glasshouse
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estimated from sunshine hours using the Angstrom
equation was 230, 245, 450 and 555 MJ m- 2 three, four,
I

five and !six weeks after sowing respectively.

No

additional light was given.
The Maku lotus seed lot was contaminated with clover
seed amounting to 7.8 -per cent

~of

£he seed and during the

course of the experiment clover seedlings emerged from
Maku pots.

These were disregarded at harvest and

percentage emergence of Maku calculated from the reduced
number of Maku seeds actually sown.

It was assumed that

a11"c1over seeds within Maku pots germinated and the
seedlings emerged.
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Seedling Emergence
Emergence of white clover was relatively rapid;

50 per cent of the seeds planted had germinated and
emerged as seedlings after four, five and eight days at
IS, 15 and 12°C respectively (Figure 6.2).

Comparable

r
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values for Maku were six, eight and 14 days.
l-1aku did not begin to emerge until ten days after sowing.
Germination and emergence of white clover was
excellent with over 90 per cent emergence at all temperatures.

Emergence of Maku was less at 76-82 per cent

(Figure 6.2).

6.3.2

Root Length
Temperature effects were significant (P < 0.01)

at each harvest, root length increasing with temperature
(F igure 6. 3) •

White clover root length was greater than

Maku lotus at each temperature three and four weeks after
sowing (Figure 6.3).
dec£e~sed,

Differences between species

however, due to the greater elongation rate of

Maku roots at all temperatures.

Five and six weeks after

sowing the average length of roots of white clover was
still more than Maku at l2 0 e but not at 15 and laoe
(Figure 6.3).

6.3.3

Dry Matter Production
Root, shoot and total dry matter production

increased with temperature (Figure 6.4).

Total dry matter

production at laoe was generally 2-3 times more than at
l2 0 e and 1.5-2 times more than at lSoe.

Average total

dry weight per seedling six weeks after sowing was about
12, 6 and 4 mg at 18, 15 and 12 0 e respectively.
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lOS

Root dry matter production of both species
responded similarly to differences in temperature except
at the final harvest when white clover had significantly
more than Maku lotus at laoC.

Conversely, Maku shoot

dry matter production responded more than white clover to
an increase in root zone temperature at the first three
harvests, but not the last.

The temperature x species

interaction was 'significant for total dry matter production at the second and third harvests only (p < 0.01),
although nearly so at the first and fourth harvests
(p

= O.Oe

and 0.07 respectively).

At the final harvest

Maku responded more than white clover to an increase in
temperature from 12 to lSoc but white clover re~ponded
more than Maku to an increase in temperature from lS to
laoC (Figu1e 6.4).
Root:shoot of both species was less at l2 0 C
than at lS and laoC three weeks after sowing ;._ subsequently
Maku root:shoot was similar at all temperatures whereas
white clover root:shoot increased as temperature increased
(Table 6.2).
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Table 6.2:

Root:shoot of white clover and Maku lotus
seedlings grown at 12, 15 and 18 0 C root
zone temperatures over time.
Weeks

4

5

6

Species

Temperature
12

15

18
"

6.4

3

W

0.33

0.40

0.43

0.48

M

0.25

0.42

0.48

0.49

W

0.44

0.49

0.54

0.63

M

0.50

0.43

0.49

0.51

W

0.54

0.59

0.64

0.62

M

0.44

0.42

0.54

0.50

SE (mean)

=

0.03

DISCUSSION
smergence of Maku lotus was slower and more variable

than white ,clover at each temperature and more affected by
a decrease in temperature (Figure 6.2).

As shown in the

laboratory investigations (Section 4.3)"white clover
germination is relatively rapid and uniform even at low
temperatures;

conversely, there are large differences

between and within seed lots of Maku lotus for germination
rate which is especially apparent at low temperatures.
This suggests that there is some genetic or phenotypic
variability for this character in Maku lotus.
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Root elongation rates of Maku were s'imilar or
superior to white clover between three and six weeks after
sowing at all temperatures (figure 6.3).

The greater rate

of germination and emergence of white clover, however,
resulted in longer roots at all temperatures initially
and at 12 0 C throughout the trial.

In addition, white

clover had a significantly higher root:shoot than Maku at
12 0 C three weeks 'after sowing (Table 6.2).

These results

suggest that the slow germination and low investment of
seedling dry matter into roots of Maku lotus at low
temperatures during early seedling growth may be significant
"

factors affecting its ability to establish successfully in
the South Island high country.

Average temperatues at
0

both Tekapo and Avoca were much colder than 12 C during the
two morlths following sowing (Figures 3.1 and 3.2).

As

germination and root elongation of Maku are more affected
by a decrease in temperature than white clover, it is
---

expected that the harsh environment of the South Island high
country would affect Maku establishment relatively more than
white clover.
There is little previous work on seedling growth at
low temperatures.

Generally, older plants grown initially

at higher temperatures have been the subjects of investigation (Mitchell, 1956, 1957;
Suarez, 1983).

Cooper, 1973;

Woledge and

Abbas AI-ani and Hay (1983) stated that the

influence of root zone temperature upon root growth and
physiology can be determined unequivocably only if the
roots have been exposed to the experimental temperature
throughout their growth.

There are, therefore, few studies
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which can be usefully compared with the results of this
glasshouse trial in which germination, emergence and early
seedling growth occurred at constant root zone temperatures.
Abbas AI-ani and\ Hay (1983) investigated the response
of cereal seedlings germinated and grown at a range of
_._~temperatures

o
(5-25 C)-.

They found that a smaller proport-

ion of seedling dry matter was invested in roots when
seedlings were grown at lower temperatures.

This was

foundrof white clover for growth up to six weeks after sowing and initially for Maku lotus as well.

It is, however,

in contrast to the majority of studies which have found
that root:shoot is usually higher at low temperatures
(Cooper, 1973;

Woledge and Suarez, 1983);

older plants

grown initially at higher temperatures may be the reason for
'I

this discrepancy.
Total dry matter production of white clover was
consistently greater than Maku ~otus at l2

o

C'

but this was

significant only at the four-week harvest (Figure 6.,4).
0

White clover began emerging four days before Maku at l2 C
and achieved 50 per cent emergence six days before Maku and
therefore had a longer period of autotrophic growth.
Initially this period represented a significant proportion
of the total growth period and the greater dry matter
production of white clover would be expected.

By the

sixth week, however, other factors such as the greater
seed size and superior growth rate of Maku lotus resulted
in nearly identical dry matter production.

This confirms

the results of the seedling growth trial and the hypothesis
that initial dry matter production is most dependent on
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rate of emergence while subsequent dry matter

productio~

is more dependent on seed size, leaf area partitioning
and growth rate.

Also, as conditions become more

severe the influence of emergence rate is maintained
relatively longer.

Thus, at 15 and l8

0

e

white clover

roots were longer than Maku lotus roots for four weeks
and dry matter production was not greater, but at 12

oe

white clover roots were longer for six we~ks and dry matter
production greater initially.

In the seedling growth

trial (Chapter 5), the effect of emergence rate on plant
growth was greater than the seed size effect for about three
"
weeks.
As Maku lotus was selected for improved winter production at Palmerston North (mean maximum and minimum
,

temperatures for June, July and August 12.7 and 4.8

0

e

respectively) it is not surprising that its growth rate
at low temperatures is better than Hu::iQ white clover which
was not selected for winter production.

The results of

this trial emphasise that it is the ability to germinate
rapidly at low temperatures rather than the ability to grow
which is the major factor limiting the establishment of
Maku lotus at cold sites.
Total dry matter production per Maku lotus seedling
after four weeks growth at l8

0

e

was nearly 5 mg;

thus dry

matter production was much less than in the seedling growth
trial (average about 9 mg).

As the soil and nutrients

were the same other factors must be resp'onsible for the
difference in seedling growth.

The Maku seed from the field trials which was used
in the root temperature trial performed as well as the
best seed lots in the laboratory investigations and
should not be a factor influencing the different dry matter
yields.
Measurements of light inside the glasshouse were not
made but the Tussock Grasslands glasshouse (seedling growth
trial) was noticeably brighter and the seedlings in it
better placed for solar reception than in the Garden glassTotal solar radiation outside the glasshouses

hous~.

estimated from sunshine hours using the Angstrom equation
1,

during the two separate four-week periods was nearly identical
2
at about 346 MJ m- .
The pots in the root temperature trial were watered to
\

weight (80 per cent of soil capacity) once a week.

Con-

versely, the pots in the seedling growth trial were watered
lightly (not measured) every other day and the soil was
occasionally at full water-holding capacity.

As L.

peduncuZatus is essentially a marsh species the lower level

of moisture in the root temperature trial may have depressed
growth.

No seedlings were ever seen to be wilting, however.

Air temperatures in the Garden glasshouse were very
0

high on occasions (Figure 6.1), often being over 30 C for
several hours ih the afternoon.

These high temperatures

may have depressed growth especially in conjunction with
low levels of radiation.
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The unexpected high air temperatures of the glasshouse throw some doubt on the validity of the results of
the later harvests particularly;

seedling emergence rates

and initial dry matter production and root lengths, however, would appear to be genuine and useful measurements of
the response of these two species to low root zone temperatures.
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CHAPTER 7

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

7.1

INTRODUCTION
Although
Lotu8 peduneulatu8 cv. Grasslands Maku
,

has superior herbage production to white clover on acid,
P-deficient soils, its use has been limited by high seed
prices and poor seedling establishment.
deve,~oped

Hare (1983)

management strategies to ensure consistent

l
and high seed yields t > 400 kg ha- ) of Maku lotus.

If

seed producers could reliably achieve this level of
production lower seed prices would result, leading to
more wldespread use.

:The investigations reported here

were concerned with seedling establishment of Maku lotus,
especially seed vigour and early seedling growth, with
the objective of devising a simple, rapid laboratory test
to identify high and low vigour seed lots of Maku.

7.2

FIELD TRIALS
Two field trials at separate south Island high

country sites confirmed earlier reports of poor seedling
establishment of Maku in this area;

initial establishment

of Maku when drilled at Tekapo (4.0 per cent) was better
than when surface sown on to recently cultivated soil at
Avoca (2.7 per cent).

Establishment of white clover and

birdsfoot trefoil was similar at both 'sites

(~bout

20 per
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cent).

White clover establishment one year after

surface sowing on to uncultivated soil at Avoca (about
4 per cent) was superior to both Lotus species ( < 1 per
cent) .
Musgrave (1977b) investigated the effeqts of time
of sowing on the establishment of oversown white clover
and lucerne in North otago tussock grasslands.

He

reportad that the best establishment occurred at times
associated with 10 cm earth temperatures of 3-7 o c.
A general decrease in establishment at temperatures greater
than 7'oC was thought to be due to falling moisture levels.
At both Tekapo and Avoca, temperatures -at sowing
were in this range and initial establishment of white
clover and birdsfoot trefoil was good.

Germination of

Maku is very slow at these low temperatures, however, and,
consequently, establishment was poor.

Establishment of

Maku lotus may be better if drilled later in the year
when temperatures have increased to about lOoc tearly
November) .

,

Although the moisture situation may not be

as good as when sown earlier, burial of the seed and a
more rapid rate of germination and radicle growth may
compensate for this.

Investigations of the effect of

time of sowing on Maku establishment in the South Island
high country have not been done and may be worthwhile,
especially in a range of rainfall zones.
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7.3

LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS
The standard L20

Cl

0

germination test of eight Maku

lotus seed lots x five seed size categories revealed
large differences for a number of characteristics both
among seed lots and within seed lots among seed sizes.
Among seed lots, differences were noted forgerminability
(70-94 per cent), abnormal seedlings (5-20 per cent),
broken hypocotyls (1-12 per cent), hard seeds CO.3-6 per
cent) and imbibed not germinated seeds (0.5-5 per cent).
Germination rate also differed significantly, even when
adjusted for percentage
day-I).

germ~tion

(27.6-31.7 per cent

Variability among seed sizes within seed lots

was less than among seed lots except for imbibed not

,

germinated seeds which were most common in the smallest
seed size (6 per cent) and absent from the largest seed
size.
Low temperature germination tests (8 and 12 o c)
indicated that Maku lotus was very slow to germinate
whereas white clover and birdsfoot trefoil were relatively
rapid.

In addition, only some seeds of Maku were able to

germinate after 31 days at

aOc

(23-40 per cent) but white

clover and birdsfoot trefoil germinated well (90 per
cent after 16 days).

Average establishment rates of all

species at both field sites were approximately one quarter
of their germination percentage after 15 days at

aOc.

These results suggest that rapid germination at low
temperatures is a requirement for successful establishment
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in the South Island high country if seeds are sown in
early spring (i.e. September}.

Low temperature germinat-

ion rate should, therefore, be a sound test for
identifying superior seed lots of Maku lotus which are
to be sown under cold conditions.
Maximum differences in seed weight within seed lots
of L. corniculatus are about 100 per cent (Stickler and
Wassom, 1963;

McKersie et al., 1982).

Although signifi-

cant differences were noted within seed lots of Maku
lotus, seed from size 5 was only 30 per cent heavier than
size 1 seed.

A significant effect of seed size was

apparent nonetheless.

Larger seeds were quicker to

germinate, had fewer abnormal seedlings and produced 30
per cent more dry matter after four weeks growth in a
"\

glasshouse than smaller seeds.

Seed lots with a high

1,000 seed weight should, therefore, be better than seeq
lots with low mean weight, other factors being equal.
A multiple regression analysis of the frequency
of abnormal seedlings, imbibed not germinated seeds and
.

0

hard seeds in the 20 C germination test with conductivity
(electrolyte leakage} of the eight seed lots x five
seed sizes accounted for much of the variation in the
r

2

conductivity readings (R'

=

86 per cent) •

These seeds

and seedlings are not expected to produce viable seedlings
under field conditions.

The electrical conductivity

test should, therefore, be able to predict field establishment.

It does not, however, indicate seed vigour and

may not, therefore, be useful in the prediction of field
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establishment under especially adverse conditions.
The electrical conductivity test is rapid (.24 hours)
and simple, and many seed lots can be easily tested at low
It may not have a commercial application at pres-

cost.

ent but should be a useful research technique in the
study of seedling establishment in Maku lotus and possibly other herbage legumes.
In the seedling elongation test the effect of seed
size was small compared with the effect of seed lot.
Seed lots 2 and 7 had more seedlings exceeding 30 rom
than lot 4-which had more than lot 6.

The intermediate

position of lot 4 is somewhat surprising as it was quicker
to germinate than lot 2 in all of the germination tests.
It must, therefore, have had a slower rate of seedling
elongation.

\

Seedling length in birdsfoot trefoil after

more than four days at 20 0 C was found to be less indicative of seedling vigour than earlier measurementsJCooper

et al.

~

1980).

It is therefore suggested that seedling

length after four days (reflecting germination rate to
a greater degree} would be a more suitable test.

Because

Maku lotus germinates very slowly at low temperatures,
cold germination tests must of necessity be prolonged;

a

day 4 seedling length test would be quicker.
,

Because few Maku lotus seeds establish as seedlings
under adverse conditions i t is questionable whether the
percentage of normal seedlings in the 20 0 C germination
test or electrolyte leakage are important factors influencing seedling establishment.

Instead, germination at low

lIS
temperatures may be more important and is therefore
recommended as a good test for differentiating high and
low vigour seed lots of Maku lotus.

Germination at

12 0 e· with counts after four and seven days is suggested.
At this temperature, germination is slow enough to discern differences between seed lots in low temperature
germination capability but rapid enough for the test to
be completed within one week.

Modification of the seed-

ling elongation test, so that seedling lengths are
measured accurately after four days, would also be a

~

potentially useful laboratory vigour test for Maku lotus.
7.4

GLASSHOUSE POT TRIALS
The seedling growth and root temperature trials _

i'ndichted that initial seedling growth (dry matter production and root elongation) was most influenced by rate of
emergence.

Subsequently, seed size effects and differ-

ences betwee'n species in autotrophic growth rates became
more important.

In the seedling growth trial (four

seed lots of Maku lotus x five seed sizes) the effect of
emergence rate on seedling growth was greater than the
seed size effect for three weeks and still important at
harvest ten days later.

In the root temperature trial

(Maku lotus and Huia white clover seed lots from the
field trials) the superior rate of emergence of white
0

clover at 12 e resulted in greater dry matter production
than Maku initially and longer roots throughout the trial
period of six weeks.

At 15 and lSoe the emergence rate
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of white clover was greater than Maku but dry matter
production was similar or inferior to Maku from three to
six weeks after sowing and roots were longer for only
four weeks.

Thus, the effect of rapid germination

and emergence on seedling growth is greater and lasts
longer as conditions become more severe.

Average

temperatures at both field trial sites were less than lOoc
for the six weeks following sowing and the superior rates
of establishment of white clover and birdsfoot trefoil
can be attributed to their ability to germinate well at
these low temperatures.

7.5

POTENTIAL FOR IMPROVEMENT

L. pedunoulatus is a cross-breeding species with a
grea0 deal of variability upon which plant breeders can
draw.

Beuselinck and McGraw (19B3) reported variation

among 17 lines of L. pedunaulatus for seed size and seedling vigour.

Charlton (personal communication) has

demonstrated a genetic basis for low temperature germination in Maku and this study indicated differences among
seed lots in low temperature germination capability.
Seed size (Draper and Wilsie, 1965;

Twamley,

1969) and seedling vigour (Twamley, 1970) have been
increased in L. aornioulatus through breeding and selection and similar progress may be possible in L. pedunoulatus.
Selection for low temperature germination in Phaseolus

vulgaris (Kooistra 1 1971), Lyaopers=i·aon.e sou len tum (Ng
and Tigchelaar, 1973) and Brassioa napus (Acharya et al.,
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1983) has resulted in improvements and may be possible
in L. pedunculatus.
The initial selection of Maku was not specifically
concerned with seed size, low temperature

germination

or seedling vigour although increased seedling vigour
was an objective of the -breeding programme.

Parent

plants were raised in nurseries under generally favourable conditions and selection was primarily concerned
with less prostrate growth and improved winter production.
Seed size of the tetraploid Maku was nearly double that
of the diploids which resulted in greater seedling
vigour and establishment (Armstrong, 1974;

al'

J

1974) but selection for larger seeds within Maku

,

has not been attempted.
f

Lambert et

!~seedling

It is, therefore, probable that

establishment could be improved through a

renewed breeding programme concentrating on low temperature germination, larger seeds and

incre~sed

seedling

vigour.
Phenotypic factors may also influence seed and
seedling vigour in Maku lotus and, considering their
importance, deserve investigation.

Seed crop nutrition

and environmental variables such as temperature and soil
moisture during seed development and maturation may be
important.

The time of seed harvest and seed handling

and storage conditions may also influence seed quality.
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7.6

CONCLUSIONS

1)

Seedling establishment of Maku lotus is inhibited
at low temperatures due to slow germination and

root elongation and a low partitioning of seedling dry
matter into roots.
2)

Selection for rapid germination at low temperatures
would improve seedling establishment of Maku lotus

not only in the cold, high country of the South Island but
in most areas as it is normally sown under cool conditions
while the moisture regime is favourable.
3}

Selection for increased seed size may be possible
and would result in improved seedling vigour.

,

Selection for increased seedling vigour (early branching
and dry matter production) may also be possible.
4)

The effects of environmental and·cultural variables
on seed quality and vigour Ce.g. abnormal seedlings,

low temperature germination, seed size) may be important
and deserve investigation ..
5)

Laboratory tests which measure rate of germination
(e.g. low temperature speed of germination and day 4

seedling length) should be useful to identify high and low
vigour seed 16.ts of Maku lotus and thus, potential field
establishment.

The electrical conductivity test may also

be able to predict field establishment, particularly under
favourable conditions, because it is well correlated with
the number of abnormal seedlings and imbibed not germinated
seeds.
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Appendix 1:

Analysis of seedling counts at Tekapo.

The objective of the seedling counts at Tekapo was
to compare the establishment rates of the species under
The interaction of seedling establishment

investigation.

with grass species and nitrogen levels which was inherent
in the experimental design was beyond the scope of this
Furthermore) the limitations of the experimental

study.

design and the variability in seedling establishment
within the field make it difficult to draw firm conclusions
concerning these interactions.
By chance, two of the four legume x grass areas were
in sections of the field with poor legume establishment
due to other factors.
\

One of these areas was at the

start of the drill run and it is suspected that not many
seeds were actually sown.

The other was a section along

the eastern flank of the field with shallow, stony-soil
and rock outcroppings.

Establishment of white clover was

especially poor in this area (Table AI.I).

This resulted

in lower establishment rates for all legume species in
areas of grass compared with areas not cross-drilled and
particularly lower rates for white clover and birdsfoot
trefoil~

Table Al.l:

Seedling counts at Tekapo.

2

Quadrat 0.5 m.

N
t

Alsike
clover

Maku
lotus

Birdsfoot
trefoil

9
24

1
9

23
20

0

4

'5.

73

26

47

15

13

30

0

9

29

11

17

21

0

10

3

22

22

14

29

0

11

25

4

16

17

1

12

0

11

9

14

23

23

18

18

2

6

9

15

16

25

19

44

0

17

7

12

53

32

16

14

27

7
5

3
4

3

13
7

18
26

17

44

46

6

66

22

Apanui + 0

3

0

0

4

63

10

43

16

Apanui + 50

2

0

0

2

15

5

25

19

Nui + 50

3

2

0

1

13

24

19

12

Nui + 0

0

0

1

0

11

33

39

White
clover

Alsike
clover

Maku
lotus

Birdsfoot
trefoil

26

34

12

39

12

5

48
27

31

23

24

37

7

18

14

Apanui + 0

19

19

Apanui + 50

16

Nui + 50
Nui + 0

species

Not
cross
drilled
~

Not
cross
drilled

0
,

Start of drill run

-"

-+-

12 m

-+

5' ,

I

White
cloveI

End of drill run

0
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Table Al.2:

Legume x grass x N analysis of variance table.
d.£.

Mean
square

l.

Rep A
Legume (L)
Residual (L*Rep A)

1
3
3

2.

Rep B
Grass (G)
Residual (G*Rep B)

1
1
1

3.

Nitrogen (N)
G*N
Residual (Rep B*N)
(Rep B*N)

1
1
2

28.8
74.5
65 .. 6

4.

Rep A'Rep B
Residual (Rep
(Rep
(Rep
(Rep
(Rep
(Rep

1
6

188.5
55.4

5.

Legume- Grass \
Residual (L*Rep
(L*Rep
(L*Rep
(L*Rep

3
12

37.8
131.2

6.

Legume.Nitrogen
Legume.Grass.Nitrogen
Residual (L*Rep A*N)
(L*Rep B*N)
(L*Rep A*Rep B*N)
(L*Rep A*G*N)
(L*Rep B*G*N)
(L*Rep A*Rep B*G*N)

3
3
18

45.1
26.1
53.4

A*G)
A*N)
A*Rep B*G)
A*Rep B*N)
A*G*N)
A*Rep B*G*N)
B)
A*Rep B)
A*G)
A*Rep B*G)

F

724.3
370.9
47.6
- --

15.2*
7.8#

10.3
-64.9
0.07

148.3#
936.8*
0.4
1.1

34.0**

0.3

-

#, *, **

-

significant at P < 0.10, 0.05 and 0.01 respectively

0.8
0.5

:
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Appendix 2:

Brief description of the eight Maku lotus seed lots.

Seed
lot

Origin

Comments

2

Lincoln College cropping
farm (via~rightson N.M.A.,
Christchurch)

1982 Basic; officially
tested: 86% germination;
4.% hard seed; 8%
abnormal growths; 2%
remainder

3

Lincoln college cropping
farm (via Wrightson N.M.A.,
Christchurch)

1982 Second generation;
officially tested: 77%
germination; 7% hard seed;
14% abnormal growths; 2%
remainder

4

J. Scott, Woodend (via.
Wrightson N.M.A.,
Christchurch)

1982 Basic; officially
tested: 92% germination;
3% hard seed; 4 % abnormal
growths; 1% remainder

5

Blenheim (via M. Hare and
Hodder and Toddy)

1981 Basic; stored in
plastic bag in desk for
over a year

6

Blenheim (via M. Hare and
Pyne, Gould and Guinness)

1981 Basic; storeg in
paper bag in desk for over
a year

7

Ashburton (via M. Hare and
Wrightson N.M.A.)

1981 Basic; stored in
paper bag in desk for over
a year

8

Palmerston North (via Dr D.
Scott, Grasslands Division,
Lincoln)

DSIR seed farm

9

Unknown (via Dr D. Scott,
Grasslands Division,
Lincoln)
,

Farmer's line, commercial
harvest

\
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Appendix 3:

Electrical conductivity test results.

Table A3.1:

Conductivity per gram of seeds
1

Seed size
Seed lot

2

3

4

5

2

... 480.

375

370

340

315

3

765

475

390

373

300

4

410

355

340

335

330

5

363

308

285

270

228

6

353

288

275

250

220

7

300

275

240

235

235

8

440

343

340

335

315

3

4

5

13.4

,

SE (mean)

Table A3.2:

Conductivity per 100 seeds
1

Seed size
Seed lot

SE (mean)

(~mhos)

(~mhos).

2

2

34.2

28.6

30.4

29.3

30.1

3

51.5

36.8

31.0

32.2

28.0

4

29.6

27.5

27.6

28.9

31. 7

5

23.5

22.9

23.0

21.4

6

26.0
,
24.1

21.0

21.1

20.5

19.8

7

20.3

20.2

18.6

19.7

21.2

8

30.2

26.1

26.7

28.2

29.1

1.053
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Appendix,.4:

Seedling vigour indices, seedling growth trial.

Day 12

o

deformed or missing cotyledons

2

little or no plumule growth

2

trifoliolate in bud

3

expanding trifoliolate; plumule < cotyledons;
basal leaflets of trifoliolate together

4

plumule. as long as cotyledons; basal leaflets
separating, upper leaflet separate

5

plumule> cotyledons; trifoliolate unfolded;
bud of first pentafoliolate visible

o

cotyledons deformed;

1

little plumule growth;
expanded

2

s~edling

3

pentafoliolate just expanding

4

pentafoliolate expanding;

basal leaflets in bud

5

pentafoliolate expanding;

basal leaflets spreading

Day 19
little or no plumule growth
trifoliolate not fully

< 10 mm and pentafoliolate still in bud

If the seedling was quite small, it was marked down
one class.
Day 27

o

seedling small « 10 mm), deformed, spindly or weak

1

small « 20 mm), developing abnormally or (if
very weak

2

second pentafoliolate not fully expanded;
pentafoliolate not visible,

3

third pentafoliolate visible in bud

4

third pentafoliolate expanding

5

third pentafoliolate expanding and good basal shoot
development

> 20 mm)

third

If seedling was quite small it was marked down one
class.
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Appendix 5:

Seed lot
2
3

Descriptive evaluation of eight Maku lotus
seed lots, seed size 2.

mostly light green ap.d shiny
green, some tan, a few with spots apd one misshapen

4

dark green and tan; also two large, wrinkled
brown seeds with reddish markings

6

mostly tan;.
severe as 5

7

green-tan and browns,. well developed and a
reddish '"bruise" on the browns opposite side of
hilum to the strophiole
dark green and tan to brown; . somewhat smaller but
'·plumper'· looking than 7

8
9

several wrinkled seeds but not as

all colours

Imbibition + 24 hours
Seed lot
2
3
4
5

a crack in. testa opposite hilum in severa.l
light.green seeds
the same plus some small (partially imbibed)
and a dark green swollen seed
seed surface appears "less wet" than others;
seeds are about uniformly imbibed
wrinkled seeds fully imbibed, one with a small
crack; half of seeds only partially imbibed
(dark green)

6

half of seed only partially imbibed;
seed

7

all seeds uniformly imbibed; one seed has testa
cracking allover
several seeds cracked opposite hilum, one with
guttation; some seeds only partially imbibed
some hard, some partially imbibed t some fully
irnbibe,d

8
9

one hard
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Appendix 5 cont'd ....
Imbibition + 44 hours
Seed lot
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

3 seeds cracked (green, light-green), only a
couple well imbibed; more are semi-imbibed
2 germinated. One with a big crack in testa;
2 hard, some only semi-imbibed; fungi
2 germinated.
All seeds are at least semiimbibed; ope seed very cracked
3 hard; rest mostly fully swollen; one
crack'ed
3 hard; rest mostly swoilen; one cracked
all fully imbibed
3 cracked (one very); others fairly well
imbibed
6 hard; rest well imbibed

Imbibition + 60 hours (2.5 days)
Seed lot
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

h

normal germinated, none of which had cracked
testas (opposite hilum); radicle of one cracked
seed growing back to crack and will emerge soon
6 normal germinated, one of which has cracked
testa; 3 cracked seeds developing ~nto abnormal
seedlings (restricted radicles)
5 normal germinated; I abnormal (cracked);
some root hairs starting
no germinated; 2 hard; 3 cracked
1 normal germinated;
2 hard; 3 cracked
8 normal germinated (many just); some cracking
now; 6 not germinated
no germinated; 4 cracked
no germinated; 5 hard
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Appendix 5 cont'd ....
Imbibition + 71 hours (3 days)
Seed lot
2

5

most cracked having radicle protrusion
difficulties; hairy radic1es
similar to 2 but with more ungerminated seeds
problems for cracked seeds; others well
germinated with hairy radic1es
5 seeds just germinated

6

m~ny

7

all but 2 germinated;
no abnormal seedlings

8
9

no germination
2 seeds about to germinate

3
4

just germinating
radicle not hairy;

Imbibition + 87 hours (3.5 days)
Seed lot

,

2

4
5
6
7
8
9

5 normal germinated; 5 with testa trouble;
radicle densely hairy but short (- 2 mm)
one-third not germinated, half are normal
6 normal germinated; 2 abnormal; 3 not
germinated
4 normal germinated; 3 abnormal; one hard;
7 imbibed not germinated; very poor radicle
growth
11 normally germinated; one abnormal; 2 hard;
5 imbibed not germinated
14 germinated, one with testa trouble,
radicle growth not spectacular but hairy now
8 normal germinated (2 just); radic1es not
hairy; 5 imbibed not germinated
5 normal germinated (not hairy); one abnormal;
4 hard; 12 imbibed not germinated

Appendix 5 cont'd ....
Imbibition + 112 hours (4.5 days)
Seed lot
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

more growth; still trouble with testa
most germinated, many with testa trouble
all germinated, 3 with trouble
wrinkled seeds still not germianted;
several with testa trouble
2 not germinated; 2 hard; a few with
trouble
all well germinated
2 abnormals; the rest are germinated
4 hard; several abnormals

'i

Imbibition + 142 hours (6 days)
Seed lot
)
2)

3~

good elongation

medium elongation

4

noticeably shorter seedlings than 2, 3, 4
and 7
good elongation

7
)

8)
9)
)

short
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